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Storm DamageIs FollowedBy FloodThreats
GRANT AUTHORITY FOR
RADIO STATION HERE

WASHINGTON, April 7. UP)

'' The federal communications com--

mtscttou today granted the Big
Sp'rfng Herald Broadcasting com--,

jinny ixrmlsslon to establish a new
at Big Spring with unlunlt-- 1

.eeuiiojirp. wuii iuu wauK power on,i
1500- kilocycle.

the granting of a permit

'4ii to" the Big Spring Herald Broad- -

caitlntr company today by the fed-ofj- jj

.qOKtmunlcntlo.is comrn!si'ort
A JflMlniinaiy. woik toward .actual

"le la'' station
'will bojuii Immediately, It was 'an.
nouic:il by Joe Oalbralth, prcsl--

dent o the company. ,

.C), he said, will ba towaid
selection of a nit'i for antennae

r.Lyiin, Roller

rr i r

services lo..
BeHeldHere

:?H-vFuiio- For Mishap Vic-tint- s-

Slutcil For

Hlti wennesuay
.Funeral serftcos foi.Mrs. Edith
iwelTtfillefrS, amr P. "Cowboy

Lyhn,. 33, accident victims, will bo
held here Wednesday.

- , Mrs. Roller was killed Instantly
'A ami 'Kynn died two hours latei

when the car in which they were- ""tiding overturned10 miles south 01

Lamesu Sunday evening. They
were Miroute to Big Spring from

. Amuilllu when their car swerved
(' lrom ihu road and rolled ovei

twice, as tire gave wiry on careen-Im-j

bnwu on to the pavement.
V nie tiynn rites will be said at

10 u. ' in. Wednesday from the
S Church of Qod with Kcv. B. C. Ar

..t'hurtijii caa-.-ge- . - Burial will be In,
7" reffirtnfffienffery with "R...

'tfunefij 'home "In VsSarge'' of
rahgemenrV.
. Lnn in survived by his fot'rnei

"

wlfu nlid a tiaUgruei--, oi aducu!i,
-- Kyv;-hU mother, Mrs. Mary Bash,
'b'r M:oiiifl. Mont, and a sisiv,

. , liUs jeunlfe CiarK o( .North lJia..L
Neb. lie was born 'S3 yearsago a

. MUfQuhu Alont. -

- Services ror Mrs. Holler will be
.

' conducted at 3 p. in. from the iij-erl-

.cnapel witn Hev. ti. 12. On),
pa.,or (i. the .Past x.apdst cnurcii,
lii cim.ge. Burial will be in New

cemetery.
xiorn In Madison coumy. Texas,

V D 1906, Mrs. Koller is sur--
' ."'vlvt'd by her husnaucl, Louis T.

Roller, and one son, Hurl, Bailey,
11. Hue leaves her parents, Mr
anu atrs. itooert . u, llogers

' Kingsvllle.
Alao her arc four sls--

ters.- - Airs. Clara Green, Cotton,
, ArU.; Mrs, Olive Cuiltr, Houston;

"' Mis. Euda Loue Cordell, Ballinger,
, and Mrs, Medlq Fay Oarr, . Frio;

ana lour Drotners, ueo.ga Borers,
Stanton; E. I., ilocrs, fcialinas,- vCallf,; i W. C. Koheis, KnglanU,
Ark., and M. n, atdgers, Desert

. . Corner. Calif.
Lynn tune'ral

will be Jack Dunning, Lois Madi
j son, Elra Phillips, I.unk Merrick,

and Can Madison. Honorary pall
f bearers will be l. Z. Beck, K. 11.

T

oi

Allen, Jim Little, O. A, Woodward,
Jess Slaughter,Lee McClaren, Bill

--BeHtyrPaulTlose, Clyde-- AVest; Hoi
- Us Webb, Pete Bicker, Paul Modi

son, N. W. Madison, and E. W.
Larramore.

-- .,TO EXPLAIN PLAN OF
- OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

The old age assistanceact will
bo explained In a meeting from

- the district court room Saturday
. . at 2 j, m.. It was announced today.

Clyde K. Thomasand others will
- speak.

Weatjier
BIG "Sl'WNU AND VICINITY

1'ulr tonight; Wednesday fair and
wanner.

WEST TEXAS Slightly wann-
er In nortli portion, frost tonight;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair, frost In the
north portion, slightly viarmer In
northwest nnd on west coast, to
night; Wednesday partly cloudy
ami warmer.

, TEM I'KUATUnES
. Mon. Tues.

p.m. a.m.
i ,.v. 48 36

. S CO S3
62 SO

4 63 29
62 27

a .,...,-,.1,.- .. 60 ti
7 48 as
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0 40 44

111 W &S

11 S 57
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SilAsel Uxtoy 7:18 p, m.; sunrise
Wednesday' M a. m.

federal communications commls--i

which will, meetr the approval of
slon cnglnoer?, nnd toward perfect
ing of slud!o Jacllltle
announcementas to conatructior
and opotatlon pland will he madr
-"i i"t"

Announcement wai made toda;
that Vernon Taylor 'Anderson will

ba astocfatetlwith the broatleagtlhuj
concernas a stockholderand vice- -

president. Anderson, tlnotigh th
ABC 'Broadcasting company. pre
vlously hnd. made application.for a
brojiilcintimr sterton-- htfr bit
cently withdrew the application in
favor of that of The Herald 15: ond- -

casting company.
Coo.eiat'on b veen the two ap--

tlhrMi v,--ji t. II w-- s . il

n KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

ILLNESS FATAL

u mm ,
NI.W YOKK, April 1. CT

Marilyn Miller, (above),
of "Sully" mid other

musical conieilj Micccsses,died
hero this iiuirulng. She was 38

years old.
Death was' attributed to sinus

Infection iwitl n toxic oin'lt'on.

FavorReport
On Payments

Committee Wauls Senate
To 'Dave Nairn-!- , Of

AAA Lihls

WASHINGTON, April 7 (UP)
The senateagricultural committee
has favorably reportedthe Vanden.
berg resolution catling for the sec
retary of agriculture to furnish the
senate w.th namesof till persons
who received $10,000 or more from
AAA for crop or livestock reduc
tion.

I The secretary earlier had an
nounced several corporationswhich
received up,to $1,000,000 for cooper
atlng with AAA.

As amended the resolution called
upon the secretary to furnish the
senate "as soon as practical,' the
name, 'county, and state including
Puerto Rico and Hawaii, tho
amount paid to each producerwho
received $10,000 or more for each
contract year.

The resolutionalso called for the
name of the commodity, acreageor
number of livestock Involved for
which payment Was made, jit also
provided for the listing of the' total
number of persons receiving each
contract paymeht.

Secretary of Agrlcultuio Henry
A. Wallace appeared betoie the
committeein executive session and
read a lengthy abatement,- -' which
was not made public.

FUNERAL RITES SAID
FOR WESLEY JIUDGINS

Last rites for Wesley Hudgln),
Grand Saline, weie held Tuetday
at 4 p. m. from the Eberley chapel
with Rev. C. A. Blckley, First
Methodistchurch pastor, in charge.
The body was Interred In the
Mount Olive cemetery,

Hudglns, born in Alice county!
was 45 years old at the time of his
death In a local hotel Sunday
night. Justice or PeaceJ, ,H, Her
ley Indicated a verdict of death
from heart attack.

Surviving htm are hta wife aa
two tons of Grand BiUae and one
brother of Dcnlsotu

to avoid further delay In granting
of a permit, and to assurea broad-

casting station for Big Spring
iil4!nce It. wasiJeltjiroMdura could

be simplified by combined efforts.
Under terms of the permit, the

new station will be .of 100 watts
power, broadcasting on a fre-

quency of 1500 kilocycles.
Application for the station was

first filed fn March of last year.
nnd perllmlnary heatings on It and
the ABC applicationwere heard In
August. The examiner hearing

ease recommended grnntlng at
mt the Herald application lato In
November, Hearing before the full
commission later was ordered,but
hls was canceled with withdrawal V.
f the ABC application,

his

Pa

TWA Ship Cracks Up
Near Uniontown,

Pennsylvania in

NEW YORK, April 7 V.T

Transcontinental "nnd Western
Air ltnps-announ- Ihls after-
noon that one of lis. airliners
crushed near Uniontown, 1'a.i
killing nine passenct-r-s nnd E.

both pilots.
Miss N. If, Granger, hostess

on the plane, phoned officers
here that she and twii passen-
gers remained alive.

The plane had lieen missing
for more than four hours. It
was bound from Newark to
Pittsburgh, where bad weather
forced the ship to seek a land-
ing elsewhere- - . ...

The pllof was. trying--

Columbus, O., when the ship'
crashed. a

One of the woman passengers
was understoodto be the .wife
of Mayor Meyer C. Ellensteln
oT ITevvarR, N. .1.

C.

Michig;an Man

Makes Talk
Before Club

Dr. Whiteshicltl Tells OI
Otvn Section, Praises

Texas Hospitality
C. P. Whlteshleld,

doctor of Trout Creek, Michigan,
an( PresiJcn' the Trout Creek

route home after several months'
visit In California, was guest
speakernt the Rotary blub at Its
Tuesday noon-da- y luncheon. The
self-style-d "country doctor" repre
sents the Upper Peninsula Devel
opment Bureau of Marquette,
Michigan, and in an illustrated
lectureJie described the many ad
vantagesof his section for the
tourist, and as well, praised the
true hospitality of the people of
the south andwest. 'That is your
greatestasset," he said. Dr. White'
shield, accompanied by his wife
and secretary,Is traveling by car,
and will leave for points east late
Tuesdayi He Is scheduled to speak
in Abilene Wednesday. As a fea
ture on the program, Dr. White-bhlel- d

recited an Interesting story
in poetry of the French-Canadia- n

lumberjacks. Afterwards he pres
ented members of the club with a
booklet containing poems of The
Northland,

Tribute To Kelley
Judge James T. Brooks paid

tribute to the late Edwin A. Kel-
ley, Rotatlan, who passed to his
reward last Sunday. B. Reagan
also praised Mr. Kelley as a valu
able' citizen. A special committee
was appointed to draw .up resolu
Hons in memory of the deceased
member. The committee Is com
posed of James T. Brooks, chair
man: W. T. Strange,Jr.; and W. C,

Blankenshtp. Members of the club
paused for a moment at close of
the program In respect to Mr, Kel
ley's memory.

A committee composed of J, A.
Davis, Dr. M. H. Bennett, B. Rea-
gan and R. T. Plner was appoint
ed by the president to make nom
lnations on the club's new officers
for the coming' year. Annual meet
ing to select officers will be April
21, it was announced,

Program chairman for the .day
was B. T. Finer.

Vlsittng Rotarlan was Ed
Tayior, Abilene. Other visitors
were Ed C, Darby, Tucumoari, N,
H.) JohnnyJon,Fort "Worth; Ed
C Christian, AMleni: Clyde
TtKHMs fcttd H. X. Morrison, Elg
8fHT.

City Election
Bringing Out
A Large Vote

33 Ballols Cast Up .To
2'P, M. In Commission-

ers' Contests
Balloting Id f'f- - i commi1-'loner-

election wc piogi'csint lr
heavier proportions Tuesday after-
noon' than most observers antici-
pated with 334 votescast at 2 p.m

Election Judgr"! were i .ay ng
apace of tho votcis, however, and
It appcartd that th-- y v ould be
able lo handle tne final ru h be
tween i p. ni. nnd the closing time

7 p. m. Tho election was being
conducted from the f re staJon in
the city hall.

Candidatesnrc C. 'E. Talbot, It.
Jo"es. Victor Me'.llngcr, W. S.

Davles, S. B. Stone nnd C. E. Hen-ningc-r.

Tucsdayjnornlng. rcpcrcusslone
wcte heard from t'le bomb" i.c

of H. B. Elono Monday ove-nl- ng

from the district courtroom
Some of .Stone'scharges,made In

campaign speech, drew Imme-
diate dciilnl.

M. N. Thorp, owner of Thorp
nt and 1 apo.' t tore, Tuesday

morning srtbie" out an affidavit
that he was Ihc tole owner and
pioprlctor of his business, "and
that no other r.rricn is Interested

said tuMm-5- as part owner
thereof or In uny Ml.er capacity
and th'it no other porrcn sharesIn
any way In any of the revenues or
proms irom sam store except em
ployes.

His statement was provoked by
Stone's charge that City Manager

V. Spenco was Interestedin the
concern and was diverting much
city business to the firm.

Monday evening Stone took Is
sue with .The Herald's report of his,
first meeting, declaringthat he had
200 in attendanceby actual count
instead of "a bmall group" as rep-

resented In the account. He also
denied making a statement attrib-
uted to him by" the stpry that he
intimated the commissioners were
receiving "$12,000 to $10,000. from
Uia water department." ;

Lanhlncr nut nfJtlfllmlwnt
mlssloners for declining to accept

challenge to a joint debateon his
seven-plan-k platform. Stone ln- -
rlnuated the mayor, a life-lon- g and
avowed dry, was financially inter-
ested In a ioailhou.se. While Mayor

E. Talbot Ignored the charge,
many of his friends hooted the
idea.

Stone's speech was sent ringing
out over the downtown section by
meansof n loud speakerhook-u-p.

Dr. Gardner
To Talk Here

Atltlrcss Tonight Feature
Of BTU Revival Now

In Progress
Dr. T. C. Gardner,general direc

tor of tne Haptlst Training Union
of Texas, will speak at 8:30 p. m,
today from tho First Baptist
cnurcn.

Dr. Gardner,known to thousands
of Baptist young people as "Big
Chief," has recently been, appoint-
ed to head the denomination's ac
tivities In the Texas centennialthis
year.

His addresstonight will be the
main feature of the B. T. U. revlval
in progress this week .In local
churches-nn-d throughout"thlsdlr--

trict. Miss Nola Hasty. Texarkana
Is directing the work at First Bap
tist where 60 were enrolled Mon
day night.

Choir rehearsal scheduled' for
this evening will be cut short in
order not to interfere with Gard
ner's addressClass sessions, begin-
ning at 7:15 p. m., will also be con
cluded In time for the speaking.

DEBT HEADED FOR A
NEW HIGH IF BONUS

PAYMENTS COUNTED
WASHINGTON, April 7. W

Acting Budget Director Daniel Bell
told the house ways and means
committee today that the public
debt will reach 34 and 2 millions
by June 30 If the cost of paying the
bonus is Included.

Seals Offered To

Texas Society

Anmlal Easter sale of seals, from
proceeds of which the Texas Socie
ty for Crippled Children carries on
Its work of aiding disabled young
folk of needy families, Is getting
under way in Big Spring. Blocks
of seals, sold at a penny apiece,'
have been 'placed In all the Big
Springand Howard county schools.

Arrangementsfor the sale were
completed over the week-en- d by B,
E. McGlamery of Eastland,director
of vocational rehabilitation for the
state departmentot education, with
whose work t.he society for crippled
children Is affiliated.

McOtaraory spentseveral days In

WRECKAGE IN

Scenes tike the above were
common In Georgia, Mississippi
and other tornado-swe-pt states,
after n ravaging storm had

John Guitar
SuccumbsAt

Abilene Home
Had Properties In This

County; Son Rciles
In Big Spring

ABILENE, April 7. (SpD John
Guitar, Sr., 69, prominent oil mill,
compress and gin operator, died
at his home TierT this inorhtngttt
11 o'clock, A heart Involvement,
developlp8Lsrccsnt)y ccmpllcatod
an Illness that began last ran, xic
had been confined to his home for
several months, but his condition
did not become alarming until last
Week-en- d,

eral ' arrangementshad not
been announced this afternoon,

Guitar was a native JHssouilan,
born at Carrollton, July 4, 1866. He
emigratedto Texas In 1890, settling
flrat in Jefferson, Marlon county,
where he built his first Texas oil
mill. In succession he constructed
mills at Waco. Temple, Whit- -

wrlght, Ennls arid Shrevep.ort, La.

.To Abilene In 1898

He moved to Abilene In 1898 to
start a business career that made
him one of the wealthiest men in
West Texas. Ho owned ranches
and farms In many counties, and
held large downtown property in-

terestsIn Abilene. He also had In
terests in oil refineries and gaso
line filling stations.'

The widow, eight children anu 10
grandchildren survive. The chil
dren are John Guitar, Jr., Earl B,
Guitar, Mrs. Minor Alexandemnd
Mrs. D. E, Woods, all of Ablleno
Mrs. Guy Wltherspoon, Greenville
Mrs. John C. Belcher, Upland
Calif.; Repps B. Guitar of Big
Spring and Mrs. Kelly Polk of
Carlsbad, N. M.

ReppsB. Guitar left Big Spring
this morning, in response to
message notifying him of his fath
er's'"death.

The elder Guitar included among
his West Texas propertiesthe Gui
tar gin here and farm and ranch
land in Howard county. Repps
Guitar-I- in chargeof the intetests
In this section.

Two Killed When
Boiler Explodes

KILGORE, April 7. VP) Paul
Jones,38. and L. D. Littleton, oil
field workers, were killed Instant
ly today when two rig boilers ex
ploded near here. The blast threw
Jones' body 200 feet-- -

Three otherswere injured.
Near Gladewater, seven men

and a woman were injured when
another boiler at .an oil lease ex
ploded.

Finance Aid To

Big Spring Investigating cases
whereby the society might aid crip
pled children In this Immediate
section.

The society has aided 800 chil
dren since last September 1, pro
viding hospitalization and paying
surgeon'sfees. It helps those whose
cases are not directly applicable to
federal and state benefltj, and last
year the Texassociety spent, in ad
dition to state and federal funds.
$13322" for aid to children. It spent
an additional J1.852 for braces and
other .appliances to help children.

"Our program Is making head

Helping Hundreds Of

Q

WAKE O F SOUTHERN STORMS

taken a toll of over 300 lives
and $23,000,000 111 damage. The
above photo fs Ti general view
of Corilcle, fla., where 19 per--

PLAN NEW HIGHWAY

'exas, Oklahoma Map A
'North-Sid- e Route

AUSTl'N. April 7. s and
Oklahoma highway commissioners
today shaped plansfor a new snort
route connection of northern
stateswith South Texas and Mex
ico.

They agreed on the construction
of a new interstate bridge, from
Bonham, Texas, to Durant, Okla.

MotorcadeIs

Greeted"Here
J. D. Farr Joins Broadway

Boosters For Trip
To California

Big Spring gave the Broadway
of America motorcade one of the
most'enthusiasticreceptions it has
received en route to EI Centro,
Calif., when- - it arrived here at 6:10
pjnAlonday.

The motor caravan of nine cars
was met at Coahoma by Edmund
Notcstlne, Ira Thurman, Grover
Dunham, W. T. Strange,Jr., Shine
Philips and Marvin House and was
given a police motorcycle convoy
through Big Spring.

Stopping briefly In front of the
chamberof commeice offices, the
highway boosters were greeted by
music from tho Big Spring high
school band under the direction of
Dan Conley. Several high school
girls presented the visitors with
cigars andcandy.

J. D. Farr. managerof the Set
ties hotel, left early Tuesday morn
Ing for Midland where he Joined
the motorcade on Its trip to Call
fornla. The annualconvention will
be held In EI Centro,

Memphis, Tenn., Is making
strong bid for next year's conven
tlon.

MEXICAN TRAIN IS
BOMBED; MANY DEAD

VERA GRUZt Mexico.. April
P A- Mexican Railways pasren

ger train was bombed during the
night while en route to Mcxlcc
City. Cars were blown Into a dce'p
ravine and at least ten persons
were killed and many Injured.

The burned und tangled wreck
age burled many bodies, and ob
servers said possibly SO were
killed.

The bombing occurred near. Paso
Dclniacho, In the state of Vera
Crux. A group of unknown men
believed to bo rebels, reportedly
bombed a brtdgo as the train
crossed.

A number - of --political figures
were aboard the train. Including
three gubernatorial candidates in
the Vera Crux primary 'Sunday.

No foreigners were believed to be
among the wreckage.

Crippled Children

Disabled Young Folk
way, as .shown by these, figures.
said McGlamery, "but there Is a
vast amount ot work yet to be
done. Thereare 20,000 crippled chil
dren in Texas who have not yet
been reached, and thenormal in
crease In this group is about 1300
a ytar.

AD, of the society's work is fi
nanced by contributions and reve-
nue from the sale of seals. Its pro-
gram' Includes the discovery, care,
cure, education, training, and
placement ot crippled children.

Tne society plans on terminating
its seal tale campaignby April 18.

sons )tere killed last week,
leaving n scene of heaped de-

bris and "widespread suffering.
(Associated l'ress Photo)

800 Sign For
City Purchase
Of Air Field

Over 1,000 Names Expect
ed On PetitionsTo The

Commission
More than 800 g city

voters had signed petitions Tues
day noon asking that tho city com
mission take Immediate steps to
ward acquiring theBig Spring air-nor-t

property.
With half a day remaining, it ap

peared,that the .goal of 1,000 names
by Tuesday evening would be
reached. Circulation of the peti
tions was hot started untilMonday
monrtngr

Petitions were drawn up follow
ing a breakfastmeeting-- Monday at
the Crawford when It was ex
plained that American Airlines was
taking steps to eliminate Big
Spring' as a stop due to the poor
condition of runways.

One of the salient argumentsset
forth In the petition was that fed
eral funds forImprovements would
be available If- - the port were city
property.

Stock and bondholders of the
port recently offered the property
to the city for $36,000, a figure less
than SO cents on the dollar of tike
original Investment.

BradberrvIn

EastlandJail
Had Never Before Bceuj

Named In Charge In
Tliat County

Beit Bradberry, 25, Big Sptjng,
was lodged In the Eastland coun-
ty. JalJ..MiiniIay-wlUitw- a. olhers
charged with him for the murder
In connection with' the deathof B.
J. Tarver, 27, Cisco, Thursday,
night.

He was brought here fromCisco
Monday after Chief M. L Perdue
and Constable G. C. Daniels ot Cis-
co had gained custody Sunday In
Big Spring.

Others charged in the allegct'
murder are Fate Campbell, 37, and
Jim Elliott, 10, both Cisco labor-
ers.

Police quoted two ot the trio as
saying they were en route to Cisco
and Investigating Tarver's delay,
found his body.

The Herald erred Monday lr
stating that Uiadbcrry had served
a term from Eastland county for
liquor law Iolations. He had
never been charged in that coun
ty--

The body of Tarver was found
near his automobile, the lights ot
which were burning and the motor
running near Lake Cisco Thursday.
It had one- bullet tn the back.

TAX MONEY DIVIDED
AMONG 23 SCHOOLS

School taxesamounting to $239.31
was divided Tuesday among 23
common school dsitrlcts of Howard
county.

Current paymentsfor local main
tenanceamountedto $11233 while
Interestand sinking fund payments
totaled only $21.66. Delinquent
taxes put $107.74 local maintenance
and $21.71 interest nd sinking
fund money at the dUposal, ot
elitht districts.

One district, Soash. received as
little at zz cents lor iocsi main
tenanceand. 18 cents for Interest
and sinking und purpoata

DeathsMount
To Over 300;
Loss Heav7

2 000 Injured,-- Property
Damage Is PlacedAt

25 Millions
(By tho Associated Press)

At least309 dead. $25,000,000dam
tage ami 2,000 Injured were counted;
today In the tornado-ravage-d south.

New flood threatsJoseatoncr the
Ohio river course, routing a hun-
dred families and inter'ruptin . re-
habilitation work In the n'pas
previously Inundated. Torrential
rains la North Carolina footh.lls
welled streams in .that section.
In Tupelo, Miss., and Gainesville,

Ga tho two towns hardest hit by
tho storms, national guard-me-n,

with bayonets fixed, were on the
alert for looters.

More Rain Due
Heavy rains In the south added

to tho miseries of storm survivors.
and fire and pestilence augmented
the horrors.

The weatherbureauwarned that
very heavy floods" might be ex

pected along the North Carolina
rivers. The Okmulgee river at Ma
con, Ga., was above the flood.
stage. Additional rains were pre-
dicted for Georgia and the Cn ro
uting.

Gainesville's known dead includ
ed 10 whose bodies were burned" be--
yoml recognition, in, an outbreakof
fire which followed the abrupt
storm.

Rescue wotkers said they feared
the death list would run still high
er as wreckage" was clearedaway.
Rescue workers at Tupelo said the
toll there might reach 200 but only
125 deaths' hadTjeen established
definitely.

Alabama, Tennessee, Arkansas
and South Carolina also felt tor- -
nadlc winds 'but their full fury cen
tered here and at Tupelo.

1'lres Add To Horror
Fires, adding to the horror of

the scene atGainesville, hampc Hi
the work of rescue parties ami ro
ller autuorities - said it might bo
days before all the bodies were re
moved.

Witnesses said the storm struck
liko a black, horror with the roar
of many 'locomotives. Torrential
rains followed the winds.

There was not a building In the
downtown district which was un-
touched andmost of them, a few
minutes before the-- scone-- ot busy
workers .commencing their dally
tasks, were reduced to plies ot
wreckage.

Screams and cries from the In- -

(Continued On Page 8)

LocationFor
TestsIs Made

Contract Closed For Drill
ing On Block North-

west Of City

Announcement was.made Tues-
day that C. J. BchmtdT of San An-
gelaand Austin', ha Completed ar-
rangementsto drill an oil test
about two miles northwest of Big
apring..Location lias been staked,
at 660 feet from the southand east
lines of section 21, block 33, Twp.

v i at' survey.
The test will be known as the

D. 3r Reed C.-- J. Schmld) et al
No. 1 Walter Pike. Drilling con
tract, it was. announced, has been
awardedta n. A. Tuf fyof Abilene.

The drilling contract calls for a
3,500-foo- test unless oil, gas or
sulphur water Is encountered at
lesser depth and the consideration
Involves cash and acreage.

Operations will be started in the
near future, according to Schmld,
who said some lease and title work
is yet.q.be completed.

In 1032-3- 3 Dr. Emll Ott, San Ah-ge- lo

geologist, assembled a block
of about 1800 acresin the territory,
but attempts to drill did not go
through. During 1933, Schmld be-
came Interestedtn the project and
In 1931 engaged the services of Dr.
W. H. Jenny,Houston geophystclst,
who made a magnetometersurvey
ot tho area,

Last year completed a deal with
Jas.P. Nash, presidentof the Com-
modore OH company and of the
Nash, Wlndfohr Oil corporation
and D. C. Reed, reworklne the
block. A tew companies hold acre
age adjoining the block.

ITALY DISRUPTING
LEAGUE, ETHIOPIAN

KINGDOM CHARGES

GENEVA, April 7. Wi The
Ethiopian governmentassertedto-
day tn a new appeal for aid that
Italy had been successful In dis-
rupting tht league ot nations.The
government said that Premier
Mussolini had prevented imposi-
tion of effective sanction, which,
the Ethiopians claimed, would
have stopped the East Afrlcian
war.
. Ethiopia said that Italy despairs
Of conquering Ethiopia in "horn-est-"1

Warfare, resortlg t Massacre
with Incendiary boaafce smmI jpoisoa
gas.
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Atmum. And About NINE TRACKMEN TO DISTRICT JOUST
The

Sports

Circuit

My rm Bcmdey

Gene Gardner and his junto
high school youngsters 'won the
right yesterday afternoon to play
In the Softball division of the dis-

trict meet at Sweetwateron iho
18th. ... The Broncos won two
Sanies from the Calves yesterday
afternoon by narrow margins. .
There were a few minor squabbled
among the coaches over the urn
p'ring, but the Broncos won the
decision. . . . Gardner has soma
classy Utile bell players on hi;
team, Including Boitick, young
"Pepper" Martin and several oth-
era, , Sundaywas a terrible day
for golf, with the sandblowing, bu;
Odersaand Big Spring Sand B:lt
golfers chalked up same nice
scores. ... Hers arc the complsto
results as posted at the club house.
Eddie Morgan (Big Spring) beat
Strawn (Odessa) 5 and 3; Robblns
(Big Spring) beat Wright (Odes-
sa) 8 and S; Connovtr (Odessa)
best Hicks (Big Spring) X up;
Frank Morgan (Big Spring) beat
Calloway (Odessa) 10 and 8; Par
Iter (Odessa) took out Hubby (Big
Spring) 3 and 1; Hoover (Big
Spring) won over Webb (Odessa)
8 and 7; Carnett (Big Spring) de
feated summers (Odessa) 1 up;
HockwcII (Odessa) beat Watt (Bi,
Spring) 1 up. 19 holes . . , Plen
ty of birdies and pars were scored....Steercoaches are not expecting
BUT Soring to win. anything in the
(rack and field events of the dis
trict meet this week. . . . Brown
could do with another Cy Reld or
Buren Edwards, . . . Lee Hubb;
has been made a member of th
.Associated Press hole-in-c- club.... Hubby has scored two aces
within & year's time on the same
hole at the Muny course. ... The
University of TexasLonghorns. for
whom Southwestconference "tmt-ba- ll

pennantshave become a habit
in more than a score of years;arc
sailing along two gamesahead cX
their nearestrival. . . ; Games Fri-
day and Saturdaywill see S. M. U,
play Rice at Houston, Texas and
Baylor meet at Waco, and Texas
Christian and A M. clash at
College Station. . . . Charles Orn-stei- n

of New York, an Amerlcar
Olympic official, has been ex.
polled from thi organization be-
cause of bitter statementsmade
againstother officials.

OXFORD LOSES
TO CAMBRIDGE

20 TIMES IN 34
lONDOK; April 7 (UP) Cam-

bridge university continued, its
long-sUfult- athletic supremacy
over Oxford university in 1415-3- 4,

with 3 victories out of 31 different
contests between, the two ancient
fleets of teaming.

Oxford won 11, and three were
tied. It was almost a repetition of
las6 "year;

Among- - the light bloc's successes
were, track, and field meet, relay
races,heat race for the 12th. time
in succession cricket, lawn tennis
and getf. The chief dark broo vic-
tories 'were the cross-count- ry run.
football, rackets and real tennis.

The rugby match produced the
first petaUeas tie since 1892, end
the hockey match' provided the
only gcaftess draw in the 43 years'
history ef the event.

me bfg upset was the golf
maun waicn Cambridge won by
a single petet after Oxford had
heen regardedas certain winners.

OILERS, LABMEN
TO PLAY AGAIN

Ernie Richardson'sChemistsand
we uoeocn Otters will tangle In
their third exhibition game of the
eurreatpractice season Friday at
o y. as. on He Many diamond.

The two teamshove broken even
! thesr other clashes, the Oilers
having wen the first and the Lab--
snen te second game.
Bl "drab" Reed, new mound ar-

tist of the Hennlngercrew, will op-
pose Horace WaTiin on the mound
er Lab, while Roecoo Van Zant

mmy seeserviceIf Wallln falters.

Take Tartu-r-l
, CHAPEL HILU N. a, April 7.
W Championship hopes of the
universKy of North Carolina base,
ball teem suffered a decided set
ac waen Captoln-clec-t Tommy

Krwla, spectacularsbortstonof (h.
tr.e seasons.Joined the New

ufanspelicans of the Southern
uaroelatioa.

wfce ew expert

y reasonswhy

4M

BIG SPRING
VERY WEAK

t

IN TRACK
Nine Big Spring high

school athleteswill moke the
trip to the District 5 track
and field meetat Sweetwater
Saturday.

Local atlitetes setthree district
marks In that still
stand, butnone of the recordhold
erawill be on hand to defend their
honors. Big Spring has been
weak in track since 1033.

In 1930 Buren Edwards of Big
Spring set a new district 120-yar-d

high hurdle markwith a time of
13.7. Kdwards is now assistant
track coach at the University of
Texas.

Llvlan Harris set a new district
javelin throw mark In 1933 with
toss of 170 feet, 8 2 inches. Cy
Reid'amile run mark of 4.418 still
stands. Rcid set the record two
years ago.

Athletes from Taylor, Nolan,
Mitchell, Howard, Fisher, Jones
and Stonewall countieswill attend
the track'and field meet at Sweet
water, as well as cinder stars from
the Independentschools of Abilene,
Big Springand Sweetwater

J. D. Tldwell. Abilene, holder of
the district record In the 100-yar-d

dash, will be the only record hold-
er at Sweetwater'this year. He set
a burning pace of 9J las year in
the century.

District 5 records follow:
120 yard high hurdles Edwards,

Big Spring. 1930. Time 13.7.
220 yard low hurdles McCUnton,

Snyder, 1934. Time 2&2,
10O yard dash TidwelL Abilene,

1935. Tlmo 9l9.
880 yard run Stagner,Colorado,

1934. Time 2:05.2.
440 yard dash Stephens, Mcrkcl.

1934. Time 22.4. '

Mile ran Reld, Rig Spring. 1933.
Time 4:42.8.

MIlo relay Abilene (Coedell.
Wyatt; Green and Baldwin), 1933.
Time 3:36.

Pole vault Ashley. Dunn. 1932.
Height 11 feet 5 Inches.

Broad Jump Stephens. Abilene.
1924. Distance23 feet 8 Inches.

High Jump-iPort-cr. Rotan. 1933.
and Little, Putnam. 1933. Height 6
reel s--i inch.

Javelin throw Harris. Big
Spring, 1932. Distance170 feet 8 2

Inches.
Shot put Adams. Roecoe. 1928.

Distance46 feet 10 inches.
Discus Wade. Rotan, 1934. Dis-

tance 123 feet 6 inches.

MoundArtists
Are Groomed

Aces Te Be Pat Ih Shape
For OpeningGame Of
SeasonNext Tuesday

NEW TORK, April 7. Exactly
one week from today on April 14,
the curtain goes up once again on
the big show In major league base-
ball circles, and another flag chase
will be underway.

It Is not known how many pitch
ers are ready for the openers, bat
It Is a safe bet that the aces of ev-
ery teamwill oe the slab to throw
over the first balls.

The batteries In the Amcrfcar
league may be something-lik-e this:

New York at Washington Ver
non Gomez and Bill Dickey; Buck
Newsom and Cliff Bolton.

Detroit at Cleveland Lynwoc"
Rowc or Tom Bridges and Mickey
Cochrane; Mel Harder and Pytlak,
auuivan.

Philadelphia at Boston Vernoc
Wlisnere and Charles Hayes; Wei
Terrell or Bob Grove and RIck
FerrelL

St Louis at Chicago JackKnot:
and Rollle Hemsley; John White.
bead and Luke Sewell.

National League
Boston at Philadelphia Fred

and Al Lopez; Cur.
Davis and Jimmy Wilson.

Brooklyn at New York Van Un--J
gle Uungo and Bccrea; Hubbci.
and Mancuzo.

Chicago at St. Louis Warnekr
andHartnctt; J. Dean and Davis.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Cy
Blanton and AI Todd; Derrlogs.
and Emo Lombard!.

JUNIOR BEGINNER
Morris (Mushy) Pollock, aceCal

ifornia sprinter, won his first dis
tinction when sent by a San Diego
newspaper(o the Junior Olympics
at Atlantic City in. 1928.

eiectrictaM O.K. It.

you will like to tradeat

7' -- '.T

Mumpish

No Car Can Deliver

FMpw efficiency unless the igalUow nyniem is accu-iM-y

ptuedand the carbureterproperly adjusted.

X "jwy greatereconomyami more efficiency In car

FLEfS SERVICE STATIONS

PENN RELAYS
Broncos

Inch JW Mnhoe

FavoritesTo Repeat

By GEORGEKIRKS ET
Unltrd Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. April 7 (UP)
Jack Doyle, semlbald. bespectacled
'title Irishman who runs a b"llrd
hall at the "crossroad of the
world" Brondwav and 42nd" street

announcedyesterdav h'.a betting
odds ph the malor W-ru- e pennant
races, ,maktnr the Chicago Cubs
and Detroit Tigers favorites to re
peat.

The veteran Broadway betting
commissioner, who has been quot
'ng-- odds on baseball and other big
sportseventsfor 40 years,tabs the
Tigers and Cubs at 8--5. The odds
are against put up five and win
eight.

Last year Doyle's book picked the
Amer'eanleague finish 1--2 Detroit
and New' Tork but he missed out
In the National league, where he
had St. Loutd on top. New Tork
second, and Chicago, the ultimate
winner, third. The Tigers were 8--5

last year and theCubs 3--

"I figure a four-clu- race in the
American league this season," said
Doyle, who baaJust returned from
Florida where he has seenmost of
the teams'in action, "and a three--
cornered battle In the National
league. Any one of four clubs. De-
troit, Boston, New Tork. or Cleve-
land, can win the American league
pennant. In the National league
it's between Chicago, St. Louts and
New York, as I see it."

OF 130
FOR

Onlv 66 Will Be
PicdFor Ber-

lin Games
By HENRT L PERCY

Un'terf Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON. April 7 (UP) Under

tho watchfurevea of a special com
mittee about130 British track and
flld athletesare preparing for the
Olympic games.

They' are the-- candidates listed
by the amateurathletic association
from whom the final team will be
chosen next July, two weeks be
fore the team leavesfor Germany.
At maximum of three competitors
for each of the 22 Olympic track
and field eventswill be senU and
every one of ihrro must be capa-
ble of attaining the standard of
the sixth competitors in the 1928
Amsterdam games.

Looking down the list, it is fair
ly easy to pick out thosemen who
stand bestchances of selection,
particularly in the more popular
events, suchas the sprints and the
middle-distanc- e races.

The representationin such races
as the 400 and 800 meters, in
which Britain hitherto haascored
chief Olympic successes, la partic-
ularly strong.

Robert Crack Quarter-Mlle-r
Among the candidates for the

400 meters is W. Roberta,who in
seasonof victories in 1935. put

up a new German record of :47.7
for the quarter-mil- e. This time
was only once beaten lastyear, by
Eddie OTCrien on tho Princeton
track with :47J. Another quarter-roll- er

Is A. O. IC Brown, of Cam
bridge university, who Is hailed
hero as a potential world-beate-r.

As a freshman he .smashed two
long-standi- Cambridge records.
one for the 440"yards' and "oae for
tho half-mil-e. His best time in
193S was :47.1 for the quarter.

Thesetwo are almost certainties
for the team, and Brown is alsq
spoken of aa a likely entrant for
the 8C0 meters, in which event J.
C Stothard Is the outstandingcan-
didate. Slothard's best time in an
undefeated1935 season was one
minute, U3 seconds.

Another half-mlle- r Is J. V. Pow
ell, who, despite the fast time of
one minute. 62 seconds, finished
seventh in the 800 meters at Loa
Angeles In 1932.

Sqnad Of 25 Trains
Twenty-fiv- e men aro training

for those two events atone.
LIUely choices in other chief

events are:
100 meters A. W. Sweeney,Eng

Hsh sprint champion, W, Rangeley
and Kt S. Duncan. All three re
corded "best" times of :9.9 last sea
son. jjnncan, wno is ot
Oxford university athletic club,
trimmed the Harvard and Tale
sprinters' by more than two yards
in 10 seconds, last summer.

200 meters Sweeney and Range--
iy.

1500 meters 8. C. Wooderson,
who won the A. A. A. champion-
ship mile, beating Jack Lovelock
at his own fast finishing: tactics.
His best time In 1M5 was 4:12, bat
he Is improving fast

110 meter hurdles D. O. Flnlay,
British Empire and English cham
pion for the 120-yar-d hurdles.Said
to be the fastesthurdler In Europe.
His best time In 1935 was :14.9, only
2 second outside G. Saline's time
for the shorter distance at Los
Angeles.

The following athletes had best
performancesin field events In 1935
and thereforehavemost chanceof
selection (sis year:

High Jffl-- 8. Rawest,6 feet. 3
laches.

Broad Jm JC. Boyee, 34 feet.

Fate VMM F. X. Weheisr, U
ieet, a i--2 inches.

Ch'.nn frc

The dangerousthing about mak-'ji-g

Detroit the favorite to win
again, in Doyle's opinion, is that
It takea a really great club to win
three pennants In a row.

"The Rig thing with the Tigers',
I believe. Is whether At Simmons,
bought from the White Sect, comes
through." said Doyle. "If he comes
back to his form of a couple of
ycara ago the Tigers will have too
much offensive strength to bo halt
ed. The Red Sox are made second
choice becauseof the largo number
of proven stars Tom Yawltey
bought during the winter. I mike
the price two to one against Bos
ton. The Yankees and Indana are
quoted Joint third choices at ."

Doyle figures .the Cubs will be an
Improved team, and believes the
confidence they got in winning 21
straight gamesin their irresistible
rush lastSeptemberwill help them.

Trie Cubs are a young team full
of dash and the added ezoerlence
they got last year wfll make them
even tougher," Doyle said. "But for
the uncertainty surroundingDizzy
Dean, the .Cardinals might have
been the favored tram, Dean's ec
centricities may get him in trouble
at any time. Frlsch needshelp at
second, and the loss of Dclancy
may hurt.X make theCardssecond
choice at 2-- The Giants ore third
choice at 3--1, and the Pirates
fourth choice at ."

Brown Colt
Listed

Willis Sliarpe Kilmer Has
Derby Candidate In

Net! Rcigh.
' By THOMAS "IX JfOONT.
(United PressRadarEditor)

NEW TORK; April 7. (UP)
Willis 8horpeKilmer hasa formid-
able candidate for the Kentucky
Derby In Ned Relfih.

The. brown colt won. lour atakes
last year and beatseveral of the
more highly-regarde- d Derby can
didates on ievcial occasions.

In the historic Walden Handi
cap at Pirolico h won like a r a?
d'jtanee u mcr. That aftunocr
at the old Hilltop coarse,be shoul
dered 118 pounds and w,on off,
proving distance running la his
brte. What really gives the son of

Neddie more than a look In in Col-
onel Winn's classic. Is the.fact the
Kilmer colt won the Junior Stakes,
a race where the mighty Gallant
Fox and the Immortal Derby win-
ner. Twenty Grand, first showed
their"worthiness.

In the Juniors, Ned Reich beat
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' The Fighter
and other Derby nominations.Ned
Relgh alsowon the Babylon Hand-
icap at Aqueduct and vaqulsheda
classylot Including William Wood
ward's highly-regarde- d Granville.

Onco rrn as Plater
TTe gave the chairman of The

JockeyClub's colt two poundsand
a sound thrashing. If Ned Rdgh
should win the Churchill Downs
bluto ribbon. It will give tnrf scribes
a chanceto again use the old saw
la rradaatrdplater," for statrstlce
show Ned Beigb ran In the Troy
Scalar StakM at 8arafera. He
won In a trot and from that day
seemed to Improve with every out-
ing. WlfHs SharpoKilmer won thr
Kenlocky Derby with "a plater"
Ixrt wbnt a'plater! No lessa "plat--

rr than Exterminator.
In the spring of 1918. Mr. KE- -

mer figured he had tho Kentucky
Derby wrapped up and delivered.
That season Sun Briar was the
supposedly Invincible that would
give the fnmoua Blnghamptonturf J

man ns uiriiL isxperts here, there
and everywhere, figured. Sun Brier
v,ou!d walk oft with Col. Matt
Winn's grand prize und didn't
theso experts have much to base
Ihclr confidence?

Didn't Bun Briar lead the list of
Wasn't it a fact the Imported

fellow won the Hopeful. Great
American, GrandUnion, and shoul
dered top weight and eallooed
home with the historic Albanv
rianaicapr

Wasn't it a fact that wlien Sun
Beau aund Ms legs be was Invin
cible?

Wi-n-t Bud ct 11th Hour
Henry McDanlel trained Sun

Briar at Churchill Downs for the
Derby, but almost nt the Ilth hour
the horse went amies sndMr. Kil
mer purchased "plater" Extermi-
nator. Principally to have his fa
mous "Green, Brown Sash, Orange
Sleeves, ureen up" represented,
he started the"plater,"

Nine out of 10 experts figured A.
Klcg. Macomber's War Cloud a

M feet, 3 1--2 Indies.
8het-- put R: L. 1kmland, 44 feet.
3--4 inches.
Discus W. Aj Load,' IM feet.

1 sash.

4 saefsea.
JavcMn-- W, A. Xand. 11 feet.

OFFER 4
Win Close Games

Detroiters

BRITISH S0UAD
TRAINS OLYMPICS

Again

VV111 Ulffllt 10
Play In Meet

At & water
Fast Fielding Willi Timely

Hits Gives Junior
Club Decision

Leamcn Bostlck. stole home in
the seventh Inning to give Chubby
Gardner's Broncos an 8-- 7 victory
over Ben Daniels Cslves here Mon
day afternoon on the Muny dia
mond.

With a trip to Sweetwaterand
the district meet at stake, the
Broncos swept to a double victory,
navmg defeated the Calves In an
earlier game, 0--

The Calves outhit the Broncos In
the deciding battle, connecting for
seven safa blows whi(e the Bron-
cos were getting to Howard "Lefty
Gomez" Hart for five, but superior
fielding, coupled with extra base,
blows told the story.

ConradWatson led the first vic-
tory attack with three h!ts while
Tucker recorded two blngles to
garner tho majority of safe licks
In the second game.

Box score (first game)
Broncos AB K II

Miller, c 4 2 ,1

Watson,sa . 4 2. 3
Bostick', 2b 4 0 0
Wright, m .'...4 I 1
Creek. If , 3 1 1

Barton, ss 3 1 0
Tucker, rf 3 10Bethel, lb 3 0 0
Martin, 3b ,, ,3 1 1
Savage, p 3 0 0

Totals 34,
Calves All

Reed, ss .
SUgg.--3b

Hart, p , 4
Burrus, lb ....--
House, ss 4
Wells, m 3
Burnett, 2b 3
Battle. If 3
Watson, rf 3
McGuirc, c 3

Totals 35 6
Broncos 031 002 39
Calves 400 011 0 t

Box score (second game)-BroRc- os

AB
Miller, c 4
Watson, ss 4
Bostick, 2b 4
Wrir.ht m , 4
Creek, If r 3 ,

Barton, ss 3
Tucker, rf 3
Bethel, lb 3
Martin, 3b ,. 3
Savage,p 3

Totals v.,.34
Calves All

Reed, ss 4
tagg, 3b 4

Hart, p - 4
Burrus, lb , 4
House, ss 3
Wells, m 3
Burnett. 2b 3
Battle, If , 3
Watson, rf 3
McGulre, c 3

Totals 34 1
Broncos 310 030 1 S
Calves 004 001 2 W

Umpire: Mtlburn.

Cretimet rr Means Athlete
EMMETSBURG, Is... April 7. UT
Four members of the Cretzmeyer

family of northwesternIowa have
contributed to the athletic fame
ot the tribe. Heading-- the list Is
Francis of Emmctsbure. captain
and high point man of the Univer
sity of Iowa track team. Cousin
Charles Is a member of Harvard's
mllo relay team. Uncle John Cretz
meyer Is baaketban-foalbal-! coach
at Columbia academy. Dubuque,
state prep cage champion. Dr. F.
X Cretzmeyer ot Emmctsburr.
father of Francis,wasa star pitch
er for Iowa In 1903-0-

dnch to-wi-n that Derby, and not
withstanding the fact the track
was a veritable quagmire. War
Cloud went to the post a prohibi
tive favorite. The "plater" ridden
by."BIg Bill" Knapp won In a trot
and paid off at telephone numbers,

From that day "the plater"
proved his valor. Because lio
proved the "eld hours" of rao
h- - sad k la doebMul If evrr
a more popular horse graced
tho American tarf.
Exterminator won B0 racesin 100

starts and earnedmore than 3230,-COO-.

Kilmer Long Oat of Runnlac
Although Exterminator won the

Kentucky Derby 18 yearsago, that
Is really the last time Kilmer has
had a real threat' in the Derby, al--

inough Relgh Count, a Kilmer--
Dred, won the richest of all Ken
tucky Derbies, In view of the fact
uuu me Kumer-brcd- s have won
nearly $4,000,060 in stakes and
pursesand the Blnghamptonliorse-ma- n

has been a heavy contributor
to tlio success of the Derby, this
seems unusual. However, in Ned
Rcigh he has a colt that appears
to be a thoroughbredwith Derby
possiDuiues.

Ned Relgh Is of the famous
Bruce Lowe No, 2 family. The
daa. Reiffb Nun, is a daughter ofMM, a full Hretbor to 8
Briar. Frkwy, secaoddsM al M4
Ketgh, M a Hsjlilir- - W liasrtia)Uk the .areateet, emrirlbu- -
tor to tho breed that ever came
fra England.

TESTS

(By Unlt.vl l'ress)
When tho of Arkan-

sas football team comes down out
of the Ozarks next fall, gunnjng
for a Southwest conference

Coach Fred Thcmsen
iromlsea his Equad will be no "set-
up" as an opponent

Thomsen baseshis optimism oh
the showing of candidatesIn spring
training at
In particular, Thonucii la pleased

with the showing of Ed Lalman
guard from McAllster

Okla, who riddled the opporltlor
in the final Intra-squa-d game of
the spring camp.

The. "A" squad led by
Clifford Van- Sickle defeated

the "B" squad 21 to IS In that co-
ntest

Dwight Sloan of Van Buren
Ark, vuo was kept out of varsity
gomes last season by Illness and
Injuries, will be back In
nsxt fall.- -

Thomsen also counts heavily on'
BlUy Hunter of Little Rock, acs
forward passer; Leo Price, fresh-
man speed star" from New York
City, who runs tho 100-yar-d sprint
in less than ten seconds,and B. A.
Owen, Pine .Bluff, transfer from
Ai Kansas college at

Basketball and track claimed
3ome of tho men. who will play an
Important part in next season'sAr-
kansas team. Among them arc
Jack Robblns, Kenneth Lunday
Hobble Martin.. Franlc Brodic and
Ray Hamilton, all of whom went to
New York with the Porker- team
entered in the Olympic finals.

Allan Keen, whose football work
last season drew Thomson's praise,
did not come out for spring foot

me intra-squa-d football game
scheduled at the stadium here on
Friday night, April 17, may be
moved up a day, coaches said yes-
terday.

Offensive work .and punting was
stressed at workout
Coaches have revised their sched-
ule this week to Include football
workouts each day.

Track practice will be held dairy
but will not Interfere with foot--

fbair. ,

Another Basketball Iba
EASTON. Mn, April 7. UP)

Comes now another Iba from Eas-lo- a

seeking basketballlaurels,with
he enrollment next terra of Earl

Iba in OklahomaA. .& If. college
at sturwatcr. Brother Henry Ir
athletic director there, and Broth
er Clarence la freshman co&ch.
Brother Howard, member of the
Wichita Henrys cage squad when
It won the national A. A. U. cham
pionship, is coach at
(Mo.) college. "Dad" Iba says the
youngestwill bo the greatest play-
er of the four.

Fruit Grower A missesPrizes
LINDSAY. CaL (UP) T. EL An

derson, veteran dtrus erower, and
exhibitor, has won $9,200 in prize
money, 92 first price cups. 400 sec-
ond prize ribbons and 250 third
prize ribbons In the past23 years.

Themimteyou getMdeaNash
"400" or you can see
bow much more roots they give
you I Three big people nde in
dther seat with room to spare.
And there'smore headroomandi
legroom than in most
cars costing two anathreetimes
umuchr

Why put up lrlth the limita-
tions ol a small car when these

Hash-bui-lt carsgive
you somuchmortforyourmoney?

2M

FOR
RazorbacksTo HaveGoodChance

ForSouthwestCrown Next Fall

University

cham-
pionship,

Faycttevllle.

rrophomoro

Captain-elec-t

scrimmage

Polytechnic
Russcllviile.

INTRA-SQUA-
D FOOTBALL

GAME DATE MOVED IJP
CoachesIntensify

Grid Drills, Sched-
ule Revised

yesterdays

Conception

HHaMlaa

LaFayctte

youlLCnd

lowest-price- d

Scurry TQM

i

ball prnctlco became of the track
schedule. Another prospect for
next fall's grid team who wat
claimed by the track rquad wat
Rawllngs Waldroa, six-poi- nt otu-den- t

who also madea good show-lnr- ?

on the batliitball team. H
probably will be a candidate foi
halfback.

James Benton, regular end, haz
given all ot his title to studiesth'3
term but expects to be back on tho
squad In September.

Thomsen has made severs
changes in the prospective UneUp.
With 17 guards reportingfor prac-
tice, be moved Percy Sanders to
end and Ed Roberts to center
Eloan was drilled on passingand
kicking. Robblns, star sophomore
of last season,andLloyd Montgom-
ery, .stand-ou- t man on last year's
freshmansquad,were coached for
positions In tho baclcfleld this year.

Spring practice passes found
cither Billy Hunter or Percy San-
der waiting to pull them out of
tlic air. Hunter la a candidate foi
the end position left open by Jim
Leo Howell, who finished his var-
sity competition last season. Hun-
ter drew much attention with his
brilliant catches and end-arou-

plays.
Lcttermen returning for the fall

scacon aro. James Benton, end-Va-

Brown, fullback; John Don-
aldson, center; George Gtlmoro
guard; Ray Hamlton, end; Jack
Holtt fullback; Allan Keen, half-
back; Ken Lunday.center; Bobble
Martin, quarterback; Jack Rob-blu-r,

halfback; Percy Sanders, end;
Dwlght Sloan, halfback; Savoy
Scamstcr, guard; Raymond Spll-lcr-

tackle, and Cliff Van Sickle.
Tackle.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BnUdlng Permits

To T. W. Ashley to add a room
to a house at 1809 Scurry street.
cost J125, . ,

la the 70th District Court
Myrtle Proctor vs. L S. Proctor,

partition of property.
Ben Brown vs. Mrs. M. E. Brown,

suit to substitute-dee-d.

Paul Jones, by next friend Una
Jones,a widow, vs. ContinentalOH
Co., a Delaware corporation, and
A. lj Rude, suit for damages.

Mts. A. C Means vs. F. L. Wil
liams; suit to set aside deed:

Braden N. King vs. Employe
ReinsuranceCo., a corp., suit to
set aside award.

Vernon Terry, by his next friend.
bam Terry vs. JessWlllbanks and
G. L. Wlllbanks, suit for damages.

T. L McCracken vs. Employers
facility Assurance Corp, Ltd,
suit to set aside award.

New Cars
B. F, Walker, Chrysler coupe.
Glenn Hancock, Dodge coupe.
L. S. Camp, Chevrolet coach.

A Athlete
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn Anrll 7.

UP1 Graduationvill deprive Mc--
uaille nign school of
Roger Frank, one of its greatest
amieies. no played in 100 basket
Dan gomes, establishing the
school's individual scorlnr rccorr?
with 740 points and will hava won
13 letters by the thneho graduates.

More room;
hydraalic brakes;theworld's first
compIetelyKamlessaU-sUelbody- l

See the Nath "400" and the
LaFayette at the nearestNath-LaFayc-tte

showroom.The Nash
Motors Company,Kenosha,Wis,

AUTOMATIC CRUISING CEAtt
available oa auNua suaLFactl
models st aditatm cart. Rcdom

mtfutmsMat !!) uwufe
raaptoZSXmsM;iitoSeXuoai

ilrvwri'riTO 1 Tim

E. PEACOCK
ARE LISTED
By BEI'iT F. KLINE, Jit.

Unlle.1 Vn-- t Statf Correspondent
PHILADELPHIA, April 7.

(UP) The 1930 Perm Re--
lays are beinrr. dressedup in
fine style, with four OlvxnDic
events listed for collegiate
iracK competition.

The relays, to be held on
Franklin Field April 2i and
:S are expected to attract more
than 1,000 crack athletesfrom var-
ious sect ons of tho country," But
tho program has been given more
zest with tho addition ol the 3,000ameter steeplechase,the
hurdles, the hon-etc- n and lumn,
and the 103-met- event all stand-
ard Olympic contests.
.Usually, the first three events'- -

are contestedonly In the National
A. A. U. outdoor championships
nnd seldom are run by collegiate
tracKstcrs in a college meet.

Dash Entries Limited
Tho 100-mct- dash wns inaug

urated lost year to tako the placo
or tne loo-yar- d run, and still an-
other Innovation has been sched
uled for 1936. It Is tho limitation
of entires lh the century dash.
Heretofore, "the event hes been
open to all, but this year, runners
may compete by Invitation only.

H. Jamison Swarts, manager ot
the carnival, hopes to limit the'en
tries In the century dash to five or
eight men. If such strict limita
tion Is possible, only two nrtl'm- -
Inary heatawould bo nsccuary.

This, accordingto Swarts.would
mako the race more worthwhile,
and tend to glvo the event nation-
wide Importance.

0;m vs. Peacock
Two. of the outstandingstars

of the country Jesse Ow.rni, tOhio State negro star, and Eu,
lace Peacock, Temple dii.li
man already have been enter-
ed In the 100 meters.
Their dud alone la expected to

be one of the highlights of the 1930
relays. Poacock and Owens; who
also are. outstanding men Jn .the
broad jump, have met numerous
limes on the track without dther
establishing-- definite superiority, .

In tho. relays It will be different, it
however. Each lunncr will be- - vy-"- .

lap for Olympic Tcognitionaridlfc
the relay event Is seenas the "op- -
portunlty for Just that.

FREEZING DEATH
MOSTPLEASANT,

SAYS SCIENTIST
BIRMINGHAM. England. UP)
What It feels llko to be a lost

polar explorer was described by
Sir Joseph Barcroft, "Cambridge
physiologist, in a lecturo at Bir-
mingham university.

Sir Joseph recently reproduced
this sensation on himself during
an experimentim a cold chamber.

,"A moment .came." lit raid,
"when the senseof coldness passed
away; It was succeeded by a beau-
tiful feeling or warmth; I was
basking In the cold. What had
taken ploco was Umt tiy central
nervous system had given up tho
fight, and that the blood returned
to my skin and gavo me a censa-tlo- ri

of warmth. I was on the verge
of tho condition of travelers when
they go totjeep In .exticme cold
never again to wake."

costingtwiceasmuch!

NASH

OLYMPICS

rmiLmisttii.wiiM

LowMomYnmins
THROUGH NtW t C. I.T.

MIDGET PUN

Big, luxurious Nub Ambastadqr
scaaniwkh trunks 125-inc-h wheel-ba-se

-5- 835 to $995 f.o.b-- lattery
Aa prices subiect to eaaaewitheut
notice, Specialequipmentextra.

-' Lafayette
CURRIE MOTOR COMPANY
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By 11 oXHock

728 CLUBS I

7-Y-
ear Boys,

Girls Are
Given Party

Two Tcaclicra Of First
Baptist Sunday School

Aro Hostesses
The seven-year-o- ld boys and girls

of the First Baptist Sunday school
were entertainedby their teachers,
Mrs. Wayne Mathews and Mrs. J,
C. Hurt.' The party was held Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hurt

Games of various, kinds filled tho
hours." ItcfrcahmcnU of Dixie cups
sind cookies and favors of Easter
bandies were served at the close.

Present were: Virginia
son, Cecilia Long, Betty Joe Hen-faj- t,

Betty Joe Jenkins,Leva Jean
Tkins, Audrey Harris, Letha
Pearl Holcomb, Dora Ann Blank--
enshlp, Nlta Taylor, Thelma Bcott,
Kjjne Blackerby, Marzelle Hoi
coiViI), Helen and Lillian BeadHurt
and Marthe Mathews.
' Frederick Dougherty, Robert
Swan Lee, Bennle Ammann, Char-
les Lovelace, Clyde Byan, J. C.
Loper, Jr., Bob Loper, Harry Hurt,
J. C.'Hurt, Jr., Jerry Mancill and
Koy Cravens.

BAND BOOSTERSWILL
; MEET THIS EVENING

The Band Boosters club will
meet at the high school this eve-
ning at 7:30, Jt has been announc
ed. All membersare urged to at
tend.

If PastFirty.
Try This Laxative

Tf you haVs ukn laxativesovtr a period
ot years, and roar system is "worn out"
with their harsh, unnatural effect trr

t, tho delightful chewing turn
laxative. As soon as you start chenIns It,
the stomach-settlin- mint' flavor bring-- a
clean, fresh tasteto the mouth. The flow
el digestive Juloes Is Increased and the
laxative Is mixed with them and carried
Into the systemevenly. The laxative passes
through ths stomach nd Into the bowels
ao scientifically that your action Is won-
derfully easy, yet thorough Besides this.
digestive channelsreceive helptul toning up
irom tne salivary Juices. Try the pleasant,
refreshing way. Doctors pre
scribe Its luatlve Ingredient for both chil-
dren and adults. It Is
nous on a money-bac- k guarantee,aenerous
family ilze package13o and. ,

Co me in and

ivSflt Firoatnnn

4sslslHlslslslslslslslsV
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By W. M. S.

Of First Christian
Plans for an all-da- y session of

pre-Easl-cr prayers and program
Friday wore made by the members
of the First Christian W. M. S. at
Its meeting Monday afternoon at
the church.The members will con
vene at 10:30 and there will be a
covered dish luncheon at noon.
Mrs. I. D. Neely, Mrs. Boynton
Martin and Mrs. W. M. Taylor will
be In charge of the various pro
grams that will fill the day.

Mrs. J. R. Parks presided over
the W. M. S. meeting Monday.
Seek and Ye Shall Find" was the

topic of the program for which
Mrs. C. M. Shaw was leader. Mrs.
BUI Barley gave the devotional.

Mrs; Dillon Smith talked on "Fol
lowing Christ In Argentina": Mrs,
O. C. Schurman on "Coleglc
work." Lilly Jean Cook gave a
reading". Mrs. L D. Eddlns had
charge of the hidden answers,

Two new memberswere; Mrs. A.
C. Savage and Mrs. Claude Wal-
ters, Mrs. George Grimes, who has
returned to Big Spring (o live, was
present.

Others attending weret Mmes.
Earl Read, R, W. ' Ogden, D, E
Clay, Ray Shaw, Delmont Cook, J,
R. Crcath, II. Clay Read,-- J. F.
Kennedy and Miss June Cook.

Mmes. J. O. Coldtron, Genu' Cren
shaw were hostesses for the day.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Elects New Officer

At the meeting of St. Mary's
Episcopal auxiliary Monday after
noon in the parish house the mem.
bers elected Mrs. T. C. Thomas aa
correspondingsecretary.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshteld had chargo
of a program In which the follow
ing talks ejrere made: "Training
Parsons" by the Rev. P. Walter
Hcnckcll; "Stewardship," by Mrs
John ClarKe; and "Let Us Know,'
by Mrs. C. A. Bulot.

Others present were: Mmes. Ot'
to Peters, Joo D. Farr, E. V,
Spence, Verd Van Gleson and
Amos R. Wood.

PASTORS TO MEET
The Pastors' Conference has

been called for Wednesday morn
ing at 11 o'clock at the First Pres
byterlan church. All members are
asked to attend.

have been
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Ed LangesHonored
FriendsAt A

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E1
Lange gave the couple

at their home
at 1301 Scurry Mr. andMrs.
Lange are Big Spring for
their ranch home In
county. of the
church, of which the Langes are

were to
gether with few other friends.
They were with beau
tiful table Coffee;
and cake were after which
bridge was played.

Those present were Mrs. Pearl
Mrs. Cbas. Sole, Mrs. B,

M. Mrs, Jim O'Brien,
Mrs. Sam Mrs. B.
Mrs. Harvey Miss Lynne
Bishop, Miss Alma Rev.
T. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lange, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jahren
Mr. Arthur Mr. and Mrs,
E. and Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Heckler and
Mr, and .Mrs. Walter Pachall and

sind Mr. Herman Pachall
and

To

The. class ot the
First met at
the home of Mrs. Elton Taylor,
class for a business and

The class was divided Into two
groups. between the

will be In
new

lessons, church services,
visitors and reading the

Bible dally. A point system was
The losing group will

entertain the at the close
of the contest.

A picnic was the
pupils: Emily Stalcup,

Sylvia Claire Lou
Maurice Bledsoe.

Mrs. Steve Ford andMrs. Travis
Iteefl win be Friday at
the club for for
the Golf

1 f "b"IVA&tfR ON

Surprise

Companions

maatuurnn at
Last year skidding, blowouts, and BHMXvcV?
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All-Da-y SessionPlanned
Church Friday
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4.7519
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TYPE

miles.
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By

surprise
party Monday night

street.
leaving

Glasscock
Members Lutheran

active members, present,

presented
lamp. sandwiches

served,

Buckley,
Bartholomew,

Terry. Ruckert.
Carmack,

Ruckert,
Graalmann,

Pachall,
Juergensen .children,

children,
.

children,
children.

.Class
Conduct Point Contest

Companions
Baptist Sunday school

teacher,
social meeting recently,'

Competition
groups attendance,pro-
curing members, preparing

attending
bringing

arranged.
winners

luncheon served
following

Pond, Numray,

LUNCHEON HOSTESSES

hostesses
Country luncheon
Women's association.
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lima' mrfiful driving.

chance
worth

4.5020
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FIRESTONE

A first qvalltr tire
built with the patented
construction features of
Cunt- Dipped Cords and
Two Extra Layers of Cum-Dinn-

Cords Under the
Trrsd. Hie heavy, rucerd

ft ireati gives mug, ucpeuu--
able,non-ski- d mileage.

Real quality In the

flower price field. Volume

proaucitonmsxei possiuia
the quality and workman

ship In this tire at such a

Tho tire for ownrrs of
small cars who need new

"tire safety at a very low

.price. Will give depend

able service for snany

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES,Inc.

Party.

r
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ReportsGiven
AtWMSMeet

Business Session Held
Monday By Metho-

dist Society
Reports of committee chairmen

were heard and other business
transacted at the meeting Mon
day jot the Women's Missionary so
ciety of the First Methodist church.
The session was the regular busi
ness meeting held as the first one
In each month.

The following chairmen gave re
ports: Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, local
work; Mrs. C. A. Blckley, study;
Mrs. W. A. Miller, local treasurer;
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, treasurer; Mrs.
W. L. Meier, children's work, and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, publicity.

Circle reports Included the fol
lowing; No. 1, Mrs. C. E. Shlves,
eleven and $36.60; No. 2, Mrs. Flew
ellen, sevep and $23; No. 3, Mrs,
Talbot, sir and $22.29; No. 4, Mrs,
E. C. Masters, eight and 128.66.

Mrs. Flewellen wag named
delegate to the Amarillo confer
ence, to be held on April 20 and 21,

The opening song was led by
Mrs. Charles Morris, prayer was
given by Mrs. J. R. Manion and
Mrs. Fox Stripling conducted the
devotional.

Attending tne meeting were
Mmes. Pete Johnson,W. A. Rick,
er, G. E. Fleeman,Clem Ratllff, E.
Dudley, Carl Williams, Ida Row
land, Joe B. Neel, C. E. Talbot,
C. R. McClenny, C. A. Blckley, C. E.
Shlves, J. C. Walts, Sr., W. A. Mil
ler, J. R, Manton, E. C. Masters,
R. J. Barton, Robert Hill,. W 32.
Plunkett, II. M. Rowe, Fred Har
rington ,A. C. Bass, N. W. y,

Charles Morris, Fox Strip-
ling .Clyde E. Thmosa, V. H. Flew-
ellen, L. W. Croft, Miller Harris,
J. B. Pickle and Bob Giay. Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas served as sec-
retary pro-ter-

Hal FauleysHosts .

For SaturdayClub
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Farley were

host and hostess to the Centennial
bridge club Saturday evening for
a pretty Easter party. Tallies con-
tained pictures of Easter bunnies,
and the ltving room decorations
employed this motif.

Mts. McCombs received a Dutch
oven for making high for the wo-
men and JoeClere a box of novelty
matchesfor tho men's high score
prize. Sam McCombs won the bin-
go prize, a set of novelty abh trays.
Tho prizes were wrappedaccording
to the color schemo of the evening
n orchid, yellow and green with

Bunny stickers.
A refreshmentplate and Individ

ual fortunes for favors were
passed ufter the games. Eachguest
had to read his fortune aloud. -

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Clere, Mr, and Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E-- Underwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCombs, who
will entertain on April 18.

Woman's Auxiliary
Of 1st Presbyterian

PlansStudy Course
Mrs. D. A. Koons conducted the

Bible" study at the meeting of the
First Presbyterian auxiliary Mon-
day afterpoon, teaching the first
three chaptersin Genesis.

The. group made plans for a Joint
meeting at the church with the
Coahoma auxiliary next Monday at
l;30. The meeting will be. an aux
iliary officer's training course with
Mrs. T. E. Pierce as the teacher.
All circles are urged to be present
and on time. The yearbook will be
completed at this time.

It was' also unnounced that this
week, would be devoted to personal
visliPtion in preparation for tlii- -

master ir campaign tol
begin next Sunday.

Presentweret Mmes. H. H. Mos- -
er, H. G. Fooshce, U A. White. T.
3-- curr(e, D, F. McConnell, E. I
Barrlek, C. W. Cunningham, Lee
Porter, Herbert Stanley, It. D
Watklns, W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Tom
Donnelly, H. W. Caylor, A. A. Por
ter, N. J. Allison, T. E. Pierceand
Sam Baker.

AlLChurch Night To
Be Held At First
Methodist Wednesday

The First Methodist church will
observe night Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock at the
church. A covered dish supperwill
precede tho. session..

Ail officers of the church, the
Sunday school and the' W. M. S, are
expcciea 10 uo present ana mem
bers are invited. 'The purpose Is
to make, plans for the revival to be
gin Easter Sunday.

T, E. JORDAN & CO,
113 XV. First St. .

Just I'hono 486

PUT WINTER CLOTHES
AWAY CLEAN!

Let us caution you that winter
clothes should be thorough!;
cleaned and put away In n
moth-proo- f bag. Send them to
us and you'll be sure that they
re properly cleaned ami ready

tar next fsk.
MOTH FKOOF RAO FREE.
WITH VOUK CLKA1SINQ OB

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
- -

JOB gewry JM-- HmmIM

Not a One-Da- y Parade. . Bui-- for an Entire Season

WARD
1

.

S? top at; that

M 4?
Usually sold elsewhere
for $41 Fine fur felt,
silk-like rayon lining.
Hand finished. ValueI

A serviceable fur felt
loadedwith valueI Silk
hatband. Rayon lining.
Worth$2,45l Bargains!

1
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tcith a nmr

They've Captured 1 I 1 1

Neiv York
(fMM Visa III ISSS

WoatSrdSt.
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Leaders Value
Lenders Loot
Leaders Wear

WARD FELT

LIGHT
COLORS
for Easter!
Glowing "PasterEgg" coN
ors in d chalky crepe that
drapesbeautifully. Stunning
new styles, all.with "dress-
maker" touches that mark
themunusually fine values!
Misses:.14 to 20. Women's
stytc: - '

mmi.
WARDS'

MEN'S
SHOP

111 any
Easter
Parade

WardsFine Suits

mt

19T5
And they'releaders,becausethey'reso much better! Here
area few of thereasonsthatmake themso: every Ward
19.75suit is madeof fine all wool fabrics (andonly those
with a known reputation for long wear were selected)
. . . they're styled in the smartest single and double-breaste-d

models of the season (sportsback styles if you
prefer) ... and finally, they're tailored by skilled hands
for that extra wear and comfort that marksa truly good
suit! See them today picture yourself in the Easter
Parade,a leader, and then remember, a year from today
theseWards Suits will still be going strong! Bargains!

Ask About Wards Budget Plan
No Charge For Minor Alterations

Pure Slllr Full Fashioned!

Chiffon Hose

59c
All silk right up to
their dainty picot tops.
Flattering dull finish. In-
conspicuous reinforce-
ments' at points of wear.
Newest shadesfor
Spring and Summer
tumes. Sizes8 to lOJ-Ali- o

itrWce wejtL

"Must-Have- s" You Can Now Afford!

WHITE TIES

1.98
Tie themup with sport
things or new Spring
print frocks and
theyfre equally smart!
Combination last
meaning they hue
row heels and vroa't
crowd toec Medium
height hL Hot.

MONTGOMERY WARP
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DECISION ON THE AIRPORT
The city that progresses,keepsabreast and aheadof the

times, must be preparedon occasion tti makebold forward
steps. Big Spring is faced with the decision of making
such a stepnow, in the improvement and expansion of its
airport.

BecauseBig Spring citizens actedin timely fashiononce
before, the city hasbeen a key point in this section for air
facilities, but aviation interests havepushedaheadagain
and Big Spring must catchup

Before citizens todayarepetitionsto be presentedto the
city commission, requestingthat the municipality acquire
the airport proeprty. It is hoped that a large and repre
sentative numberof signaturesare secured for thesepeti
tlons.

Most peopleadmit that the port should havebeen a mu-

nicipal proposition from the start; but when opportunity
for air services presenteditself, quick action was needed.
There wasno time for municipal action, and a group of pub
lic spirited folk stepped in, provided the necessarymoney
to buy and equip a. landing fields Therewas ho profit mo-

tive in their move: and there is none now. It was a civic
undertakingto start with on this group'spart; and now
thissamegroup is willing to do its sharein surrenderingtne
propertiesat a price of 50 centson the dollar, or less.

If Big Spring is' to remainon the air map, the port must
be improved. Renovation and expansion must be done at
once if the.American Airlines stop is to be maintained.
American Airlines is a business interest in Big .Spring;
maintainsa payroll here, and would be missed it if, were to
curtail its local services.

Beyond that, the city must havean adequate airport if
it is to sharein other aviation development, u it is ever to
have consideration ofthe military units which surely will
always keepan eye on the landing field and the airbases,in
theSouthwest and m Texas, for borderdefensepurposes..

A top-ranki- airport is a requirementforthe city that
snaresin future developments xncmost pracucaDie way
to secure a top-ranki- airport is through municipal direc
tion. .

The city commission,quiteproperly, doesnot wish to act
until it knows the will of the people. The commission.
through the petitions, should be given a generalexpression
in favor of a municipal airport.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK The welterof campaign materialfloating
around hasassumedsuchproportions that nobody is safe
You re handeda brochureevery time you turn a corner.

Most of it is in pamphletform, but now that the political
conventions are coming up the prominent candidates are
havingtheir biographies pouredon thepress.

Probablythe mostwidely distributedof these is an en-

thusiasticsumming-u-p of Frank Knox, the Chicagopublish-
er. Then there is FrederickPalmer'spanegyric 'appraisa!
of Kansas. The latest one, and by far the heftiest tome
of them all, is 'Borah of Idaho," a veritable Anthony
verse of a book utilizing some 500 pages.

Too, thereis."The Living Jefferson,"in which Mr. James
Truslow Adams, after considering the philosophies of Jef
icrsonand Hamilton. arawsAbeaafiathe..New Deal,

As for the pamphlets "Hell Bent for Election" seems
to behaving the heaviestplay, probably becauseof its lurid
title. This is distributed with tho compliments of the Re
publican party nut it has a fifty cent tag on the cover.

As a matter of fact, all of them are priced from fifty
cents totnrecdollars, but nobody yet has beencaughtbuy
ing one Why wasteyour money when the politicians wil
give tnemto. your

Oneof Manhattan'soldest churchesis a curiously gnarl
ed structureof stone not far from East River. It has two
spreadingarchesand a high tower from which generations
of pigeonshavebilled andcooed.

There was a moment of excitement on the day the
churchwas completed. One of the workmen lot out a yell
ami called the engineer andthe othersto him. ''Look," he
cried, pointing towardsthe first arch.

That causeda realfuror, The archwas spreading. Any
minute they expected the tower to topple over andperhaps
crush.a houso top. Naturally the alarm was sounded and
the police drew a ring aroundthe block. Everybody was
warneato Keep out or the way. '

Thenthey waited for the tower to topple over. But, it
didm't. Almost with a sigh it just squatteddown on the
jsKHrwaiK, nice a tired old charwoman.

MKi Mayfair, the dancerwho replaced EleanorPowell
fa "At KotaeAbroad" when Miss Powell sufferedthat ner-
vous breakdown severalmonths ago, used to be named
Mqttt. But the managerof a small town theater changed

Muyntc Becausem eouwirt iearm te spell rapte.
a ssastory taat maitee me want to laugh is the one

about theNew Yorker who went away to retawayfrom
sJL He was tired of the towa'sdouble dssfag, its phony
OBOsjyiwi vis..sir, he Mver wantedto hearof it again.

80 hemmt to aqufat Mttlt atty-i- theMiddle west and yot
rm,wm ay a prune, tm Bam of ate stnet where me
tru JucabnwasNerTone
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

(Editor's Note! This Is tha
first In a series of articles In
Vvhlch Drew Pearsonnnd Rob
ert 8. Allen will discuss tho
personalltlea and political
chances of theleading; aspir-
ants for the republican nomi-
nation for president.Tho'next
article In tho series will appear
soon.)

WASHINGTON Three years
ago William Edgar Borah was at
the bottom of a personal and po-
litical depression.

President Hoover, whom he had
been so instrumental In electing,
was to him a bitter dlsappo'nt-men- t,

Tha party which he had
served throughout a lifetime had
been overwhelmingly defeated.The
state which had sent him to the
senate for 30 years threatened,forj
tho first time to desert him for a
democrat.His political power was
nil.

it

Furthermore, Borah, was In bad
health. Two or three times a day
ho was forced to lie down on h!s
office couch. Tho old flro was gone

tho passion In his voice, the cnt
sadlng .fervor in his eye.

Old friends shook their heads
and said that the Lion of Idaho
had reachedthe end of his politi
cal road.

But they did not know their
Borah. Today, after an operation
and several months rest, Borah Is
back with all the vigor nnd en
thuslasm ofa dozen years ago.

New
In fact it it a new. and crobablv

better, Borah than the senateever
has seen before who Is making his
present fight for the republican
nomination.For th's Is Borah'sbig
gest, probably his last fight.

in tne opinion of somo critics. It
Is also his first fight For the chief
criticism of Borah In tho past was
mat ne was not a
guy."

He began hundredsof things, hs
critics said, never finished them.
He started tho fight against Kel- -

co, then dropped It. Ho started the
fight against Marines In Nlrarn.
gua, then let It dangle In mld-al- r
when other things attracted him.

He was lazy, his critics said. He
preferred .haranguing the multi-
tudes in the senatearena to wag-
ing unspectacular, tedious, 'but
moro cffcctlvo f'ghts In committee
and cloak-roo- Never would he
have the perseverance,they said,
to" wago tho uphill campaign
through the presidentialprimaries,

tne republican nomination In
June.

Perhaps'there was Just enough
truth In this to get under tho sen
ator's skin. Perhapsthis Is the big
tlgnt wn ch he has chosen as the
climax of a lifetime.

Whatever the reason may be.
William Edgar Borah Is fighting as
he never fought before. This time
he Is a guy." And
there is no question that he hasthe

to achieve the goal he has
set for himself.

(1) Either get ' the nomination
h'mself; or

(2) Name the candidate and
write the platform of the republl- -'

can party.

Borah

long,

povver

Conzcns vs. Borah
There was a day in 1924 when

Borah could have had all the mon--'
ey he wanted from his friend Jim
Couzcns, in order to oppose Cool- -

. ,1 '
Borah turned It down. Since then
ho and Couzens have become frigid-
ly aloof, having quarreled over the
McLeod closed bank pay-o-ff bill.

That sore subject did not arise
here. The. reporter asked;

What If money and organization
lick you In the primaries,senator?"

There was deep silence for a mo
ment. Then the senatorsaid:

"Win or lose, I shall be In the
presidential fight to the end. And
by the end, I meanNovember. That
Is one thing I can tell you definite-
ly. The choice before the republi
can party is clear liberalism or
certain disaster.

'11 the old repudiatedbossescon
trol the nomination, I shall know!
what to do. I have my mind made
up on that

etcher-vs.-B- o mh
Tho 'Irony of the present noUtl

cal skirmishing- - Is that' this Is the
f'rst campaign in years for which
GOP chieftains have not sought
out Borah to do their heaviestora-
torical cannonading.Now ho is the
last person they want as. party
standard'bearer.

Even about a year ago Henry
P. Fletcher, recently made chair
man of the republican national
committee, called on the senator
and expressed the hope that he
might make several addressesun
der OOP auspicesduring the sum'
mer.

Borah froze. Politely, but with
terse bluntness,he informed his
dlst'ngulshcd visitor he had abso-
lutely no intention of doing so. lie
was going to talk strictly on 'his
own responsibility. What he hadto
soy would find favor neither with
republicansnor democrats.

Fletcher picked up his genuine
Panamahat, gloves, English walk'
ing st'ck, shook hands anddepart
ed. That is the lastcontact Borah
has had wlUi the Grand Old Party,

rure Politics
Perhaps the most embarrassing

record Borah will have to answer,
when tha fight gets really hot, is
tliat in 1S27 he raised hisvoice to
high heaven against American in
terferenceIn Mexico, wb'Ie In 1934
he introduced a resolution calling
for a senate Investigationof tha
religious question In Mexico.

The secret,of course, was that In
1833 Borah, for the first time, had
to worry about In Ida-
ho. And bis resolution In 1934 was
the pay-of-f for promised Catholic
support.

Thereare other Butters in which
Borah has been spectacularly In- -
ceaMsteacJut BiB record, for the
tMst part, lMa lim the MsmJUI.
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Barah'sburst of oratory that final-
ly pushed across the. Nye resolu--

t'on for tha munitions Investiga
tion. Ills campaignfoe th Recogni
tion of Russia, never let up for an
instant He started crusade
against: lobbyists long; before Sena
tor Black, the present lobby-clea-n

ser, was thinking of running for
the senate.

Finally, he haa never swerved
from his fight Internation
al entanglements, b'g busi
ness, and for tha UtUe fellow.

Keal WaaUagtealasi
Regardlessof politics, the sena

tor from Idaho Is loved In Wash-

ington. In some, ways he has be
come the capital's first citizen.
Presidentshave come and gone
Teddy Roosevelt, Tatt, Wilson,
Harding, Coolid ge, Hoover but
Borah remains to challenge tho
second Roosevelt.

EBWS

TftfT

Hr

Ills black slouch hat, his horse
cantertog along tha bridle paths
of Rack Creek, his haircut, his
black sirlac tie, Ms riding to work
In streetcar, his deskclattered
with correspondence) much of
wKkfe fe answershimself all have
become almost fixtures in tha cast
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Ace PendletonIs
Back In Custody

BENTON. Arte, April 7 (UP)
Asa (Ace) Pendleton,southwestern
desperado and fugitive from the
Ardmore, Okla., jail, was captured
near Benton yesterday.Oklahoma
officers were notified andwill come:
here for

nam

may

Mur

rest
Self

I

Sheriff V. A. Rucker of Saline
county made" the arrest. He said
Pendleton and a woman who iden-
tified herselfas Pauline Fordwere
walking along a highway between
Benton and Hot Springswhen he
came upon then.

Pendletonwas unarmedand the
sheriff said he had no money. He
mado no resistance.

Authorities had no record of the
woman.

Pendletonescaped from the Ard--
mora jail March 19, with Delbert
Davis. Davis was captured lmmetfl

rately.
Rucker said be would try to

learn where Pendleton had been
stae tha break.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autl--

onzed to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the DemocraUr
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For CoHHty JudRB:
H- - DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. TOWLER

FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-
TIN

NEWTON
MRS. J. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R KEF 'KN
GEORGE MEMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

FarCosimisfcriaaer Pet.No. 1

fi

B.

a

N. W.

P.

R.

G.
R.

E. M.
L.

W

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2
ARVIE K WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
5.1, (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E.TATUM

or ConuateskHierPet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G. HALL

For CmraiewieBcr Prectect4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER-W- .

M. FLETCHER
J.LNK
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W.L.POE
T. E. SATTER WHITE

J. F. (JTM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DiCK) ADAUS
n-- f f V0L. 1;
J.H. (DAD). WkWUCT
JOB FAUCETT

"A HeraM In EveryWmixi Cmmly Homo"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY;

One insertions 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each sueccs-fifv- o

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line.
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthlj-L- l

rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c pciT
line, perissue. Card of thanks,Be per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 1 1 M.
Saturday 4 P.M..

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must be given.
All want-ad- 3 payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. . -

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

announces expert service
women's haircuts.
Children's haircuts

Madame Bryant '

FatMous Physic and Trance Med
ium. Most reliable in net-- aavice,
tells facts, calls names. $1 read-
ing (50c, for 3 days. Located 106
Scurry.

YES, sir! We still have real pit
barbecue. Ross iiaroccue.aianu.
803 East 3rd St.

Professionar
Ben M. Pavls & Company

Certified Public Accountants
617 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Woman's tnumn
HEMSTITCHING

Mnrhlne-mnd-e hutlon holes. Slncet
Scwlnc Machine Agency,' lis

22

Runnels. Phone 992
rjlASTEK. SPECIAL

oil nermoncnts. 2 foe SU SI. 2
for W: 52 lor il&J. tjuarantccu.
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,
Phonn '2 .

2

S5

WANT to Joqullting .or. quilt
piecing or botn. see u. 11

nichardson, 1309 West 4th St.

FOR SALE

Livestock
140 cows. 4 to 7 years 90 heif

ers, irom a to is montns old; OJ
heifers steers, mixed, 8 to 14
months old. Samuel Greer, Gar
den city, Texas.

23 Pets 23
CANARIES; singers and hens;

fomc' nesting pairs: also cages.
Closing out entire stockj 411
jonnson lit.

26 Miscellaneous
LUMBER sold direct. Complete

house mills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery. .EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,

ytVlNUEIt. TEXAS.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
GOOD milch worth tho

ey. aeeuarby at Darby's Bakery,
jui zna tit.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; city conveniences. Settles
Heights, westof Mrs. M. B.
Multett.

35 Rooms & Board
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
36

A.

of

for

35c.

Mrs.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; all
paid; garage, Apply

Johnson.
UNFURNISHED modern

house at Johnson; be
vacant April or

H. G. Knott Route,
uig tjpnng.

IT: uses

REAL ESTATE

,26

city.

1308 will
10th. For rent

sale. Hill,

HOUSES Lands. Sale and
trade: also in Washington
Place. Onnle W. Earnest,Room
zub, Lrawiora Hotel.

46 Houses For Sale .46
FOR ' quick sale; nice

houso; garage; nice; yard. J950:
some terms. SO-l-h. Ice box, stoves.
11D Aigeriia, LAKeview Addition

FORTY SDC ' HE
6 room 'frame cottago"with single

1 ruin o Kuras--e ana room.
Located at J.711 ,jQhnsonStrM,

15 room brick veneer with hrloV
veneer double garage, located at

Washington Blvd. Price
j,iau.uu.

5 room brick veneerdouhlA fmm.
garagewith wash house. Located
at 1700 Donley Btreet. Price
o,wu.uu.

15 room brick veneer with lnnhi
fromo garage,located tn Govern
ment ma. iOO.OO.

5 room frame, cottagewfth singlo
nunc KBroce, located in Goverament Hta. Price J2.000.00.

All V.n.. firrijr can oe Had,
aoout cosh down andbalance monthly payments. Fur-ther Information can be had at

. u, otnee.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

22
old:

and

31

cow. mon

liast

32

35

bills 1801

See

and For
lots

wasn

602

wim 20.

48 Farms & Raacbes 48
BARGAINS 7 2 acresfor $225.00,

souin or town in tne good water
district. Some farms and ranch-e-s,

cheap. ' J. B. Pickle.
49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN for quick sale: three

business buildings on CO by 140
corner lot on highway with es-
tablished business; good Invest-
ment. Phono 9538 or write box
144Z

53

AUTOMOTIVE

3G

Use Can to Sell Si
19H PlymotttB eouse;xaalo eqlp-t4-,

tm, UH Oirwiec dSmxc
rvwabt seat cew, extra ,elan,r. IMI CMvrt assjsie, abovsvra, ft. 1W Ford tttaor,
tarisia at S4W.

us4 Oar aciiag.

Bruno'sBody
Is Cremated

Assies Will vSent Back
To Hi OM Jonic In

frirmany
NEW YORK, ril 7 (UP)-- lV

body of Bruno Richard Haupt-man- n.

who died In New Jersey's
electric cbalr as he murderetwof
Charles A- - UnrtrwrRri. Jr.. n.'
cremated yestord--w nftcr a quiet
nr'vate funerrI service.

Onlv his widow. Annn. nn,t n ...

of his staunchst defenderswere
prpsentat the '"st rites.

Tho aihea wi'l ho sent to his na
tive Germany, where he served as
a machine gunnerdur'ng the world
war.
. Members of the funeral nartv In
cluded C. Llovd Fisher, the attor-
ney who led HlupUnann'a long- bat-
tle, and two mta'sters, John Mht-'.hies-en

and D. O. Werner,who con-
tended with Fisher that Haupt-wa-s

Inricent and who accompani-
ed him on his w-- 'k to tha electric
chair Friday nltht.

Details of tho funeral wer
scanty for it was held In private
at tho reouestof New Jerseyoffi-
cials. In that state no public fun-
erals are permitted for executed
felons and they permitted the body
brought here only on the promise
that similar procedure would be
observed.

Mrs. Hauptmann, haggard and
weeping, remainedwith the body
about an hour. Then a brief serv
ice was held with both ministers
pronouncing short eulogies in Ger-
man.

No music was played until the
body was wheeled out of the room
for the cremation. Then a dirge
was played on the chapel organ,

WITH Ft?ST AID
'

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aprir 7
11P Attemr)tlnr to curb mounting
camiMUea p"1 i'eatM from auto-
mobile accidents, tne Alabama

comnWon hasjafchr- -- berun es- -

'nrjrsnin? trsr old sfaUons at
slrategio jio'nU along the high--
WRvg.

Usually located In fllllne- - atallnn.
thev ore onioned by American
Red Crosi chantersand are dale--.
iaed bv larg sIbis reading."First
Aid Station.Am'ean Red Cross."

ch shelter so deslirnated is
cqulnned with a telenhone to call
nrofesslonol a'd. or an ambulance
to remove the injured to a hospital
where further treatment can be
administered.

Plan Numerous Stations
Hence Tinton. stAtA MflfAlv Mr.tor, said a study was being made'

to determineareaswhereaccidents
are most frequent so that first aid
stations may be located at these
nolnts. SIje stations have been
opened and It a planned to place
more than a score In operationthisyear.

Prank It. Hoecher. Rwl r.mn
field director. Is cooperatingwith
Tipton In determining sites and.Is
k'viub uie necessary training to
personnel. In add'tion vrv mn
on the slate's highway-patro-l force

UC"'K given a course In first aid
work.

Scheme Already Working
The value of such woric recently

was demonstratedwhen Patrolman
John Bryant of Pecatur adminis

--nrat aid to Deputy SheriffEdgar Blalock. whosa thrnnt viaslashed by a negro. Bryant, a mem-
ber of the escort, applied first aid
and his physician said his knowi- -
eae probably saved th ilenntv
sherlfrs We,

Each man on tha Alabama force
carries a combleta first al.l Vlt In
his motorcycle or car.

Student Miae Built
SAL TLAKE CITY (UP)-Fl- fly

National Youth Administration
workers began construction of a
fulllxed mine at th TTnlveraltv
of Utah, bul tiiey don't expect to
find any goW. Tha Bilne will be
used by mining and engineering
students in tests, for ventilation,
surveying, Umbering and other
forms of mining acUvity.

CLASS. pISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AOTM

MOKB MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMKKftON
KHa Theatre BuUMmg

AUTOMOB4XK LOANS --

Neiea Cash AV
vaee4 -- JPf
SaUrlMt Htm mm Wmm
Collin & Garrett

FINANC OO.
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'ADVANCE
NOT KETREAT I

From Letters To The Fms
ScrantonTimes:

I

Thinking people will realize that
the money spent on drink to raise
this revenue, has largely been lost
to beneficial Industry. Wo have
sown the wind wo aro reaping the
whirlwind, The pages of the dally
press prove the statement.

It bas been said that the liquor
.traffic demoralizes all It touches.
William Llll, a former Chicago

.brewer, when asked It he was go-
ing to rebuild his brewery said,
"ha should never build nor own

'anotherbrewery. It was a business
'that demoralized rofstcr and man.
It was a manufactoryof drunkards
In constant operation; the curse
began In the brewery Itself. lie
would have no more of It."

. The' late Charles E. Buxton, of
England, of Trumen,Hanbury and
Buxton, said the struggle of the

.school and the library, and the

.church, all united against the beer-
house- and gin palace. Is but one
development of the war between

. heaven and hell.
While the revenues raised from

itho degradationof the manhood of
the nation have not reachedany-
thing like what was predicted,the
evils repealwas going to rid us of
are greater. This shows that the
drink traffic la inherently wrong,

.and under the ignoble legalized
system we have now, things arc
worse.

GEOItGE HART.
Washington Star:.

" , The police records bear Incontro
vertible evidence that "control'
Ilia foiled more dismally than
hlbltlon ever'failed at Us worst I
apical to the records.

In nearly every state In the
at some time, prohibition was

resorted to .for the protection o:
the health, morals and safety of
their people. Hut by bribery and
Intimidation of enforcement and
legislative officers and the corrup-
tion of courts, theselaws were dis-
credited and abandoned, but as a
rule they-- usually returned to pro
BlSlUon, and will do so again.

Prohibition is on the road back
"You can fool all of the people part

, of tbe time and part of the people
all of the time, but you cannot fool
all of the people all of the time."

JOHN B. HAMMOND.
(Submitted by the local W. C.

T. C.)

GOLD RULING MAY
MEAN MORE DEBT

FOR CORPORATIONS
WASHINGTON, April 7 (UP)

The supremecourt Monday refus-
ed to upset a lower federal court
ruling .which may fastenmore than
$50,000,000 ot additional debt n

"major Industrial corporationswith
outstandinggold bonds of the type
involved.

The case grows out of an Issue
of $8,063,000 gold bonds by the St.

Boumwcstern Hallway com-
pany in 1912 which were mode pay-
able in gold dollarsor their equiva
lent In gold currencies of other
countries at the then rate of
change.

S&MHB.ISTONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
Kectioo April 7th.

(roHUcal! Adv. Paid for by
81 B. Stone.)
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March IndustryUp Two Percent,
ChartsOf BusinessTrendShow
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(By Tiie Associated 1'ress)
Reversing tho down-tren-d tha'.

hasgripped Industry since the turn
of the year, March industrial pro
duction adjusted for seasonal va
riation' rose more than, two pet
cent over the precedingmonth, the
Associated Press monthly survey
Indicates.

The devastating floods in the
east had a temporary though
sharp adverseeffect on business,
especially steel mill operations,
freight car loadings and electric
power production.

Tho amount of rehabilitation re
quired in tho affected areas,prom
ises to stimulate many Individual
companies, although lt cannot be
said that such a catastrophewill
benefit" Industry as a whole.
The automobile industry in largo

measure responsible fcr the elump

Politics-In-Reli- ef

Charges Renewed
By Republicans

WASHINGTON, April 7. (UP)
Tho republican congressional com-
mittee charged today that federal
relief agencies had beenwelded in-
to a-- "huga new deal political ma
chine, designed not primarily to
rcl'cve the distressed,but to pro-mo- te

of new deal candi
dates."

The committee Issued a pam
phlet charging that tho "Roosevelt--
Parley Tammanylzed political ma
chine" had used relief money for
political purposes "instead of giv
ing it to our unfortunate people
who are so badly in need of real

Aft

COKE W! SEE THE SPECIAL DISPLAY

OF THE NEW AND EXCITING DODGE!

. . . In Brilliant Spring Colors!

' Prind And we are celebrating with a gala
J-- Open-Hou- se 1" Everyone is Invited! Accept this
Jflvttation! Tho latcat: DocUro modek In thrfr nrwm
"Serine:Styles". . . in the season'smost faakionnhu
ceJors'. . . are now on displayI

'. See drive the 1936 Dodge take the free
conotny test see with your, own eyes how thk

big, luxurious carsaveson gasoline1 Experiencethe
Maaslagriding comfort of tbe Alrglidc-Ri- da . . . en-je- jr

thessnseof security providedby the safety-tc- el

.body asdgenuine hydrauliobrakes. And remember,Dedgcatsew, low prices (ealy$649 up, Kt
fftess at Cw(ory7 DetroH) new coatsonly a few
dsHarsaaerethaathelewestpriesdcarat
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at the beginning of the year, step-
ped up output approximately one-thi- rd

In March compared with Feb-
ruary.

Recovering from the depressed
flood levels, steel mill operations
closed the week at the highest
point since the summer of 1930.
This reflects ;rush orders" for re-
placements.

Cotton manufacturing activity
rose during the month. Residential
building contractsawarded,season-
ally adjusted,drifted slightly low-
er. Electric power production de-
clined steadily.

Total cosloadings dropped
abruptly, due to mild weather alt
the incidental curtailment of coal
and coke shipments.Miscellaneous
freight continued to move In good
volume, averagingsomewhat above
February totals.

relier."
"Great quantities of relief money

go to salve new deal' henehmen,"
tho statement said. "It is beinp
used to help buy the election. It
is being used to coerce unfortu
nates into supporting the new
deal."

The committee charged Irregu
larities in WPA administration in
West Virginia, Michigan, Illlinols,
Pennsylvaniaand Missouri.

"In numerous states WPA cm
ployes for-ca-m

paign funds," tho statement sa'd
'This political adjunct of the
Roosevelt administration, began
about midway in 1935, had accu-
mulated by Dec. 31, 1935, 52,341 ad
mlnistratlve- employes, at a salary
of probably one hundred million
dollars. These are paid out of rc
lief funds."
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New scientific device accurauty
aaewartsgmsoline mOcaga. Se with
yotr own eyesbow Dodge sav oa
Co!ia. This MM is & sadthere's
bo daUgadea.Also ask for fre
"Sbow-Dw- " Seera Card!
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CentennialMemorial SelectionMay
BePassedTo Vice PresidentGarner

AUSTIN. Anrll 7. (inlTn
officials unableto agreeon a nude
sculptural group proposed as a
memorial to pioneerTexas women
appearedlikely today to pass the
matter to nt John Gar-
ner for a decision,

It has not been decided which of
the proposed memorials shall btf
financed with federal Centennial
funds and which with state funds.

A conference will be held In
Washington today or Wednesday
to decide if tho federal committee
will handle expendituresdirect' or
delegatethe handling to the Texas
officials, it was learned from a

source.
Ilegardlessof how It is handled.

Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul. chairman
of the Centennial Centralcommis-
sion of control said: "There w.ll be
no nude monument Wc do no!
have to go to Washington to see
about that The pioneerwomen of
Texas may not have been clothed
In silks and satins but they were
clothed in modesty."

Garner and Secretary of Com'
merce Daniel C. Roper are at the
head of the commission supervis
ing federal expenditures for tfct-
Texas Centennial. Cullen F. Thom
as, Dallas, headsa Texas commit
tee operating under the vice-prc- sl

dent's direction. A reported offe:
of William Zorach, New York
sculptorof the design that was rec
ommended by a Jury of art expert'
was reported willing to drape th
more revealing portions of hi
group. '

Mrs. J. T. Jackson of San An
gclo Is visiting her daughter, Eve
lyn.

(

PartiesDon't
WishToTalk
Budget Issue

Neither Wishes To Unzc
JJalauccBy Increas-

ed Taxation
By BYRON PRICE

Chief of UP) Bureau, Washington
The current lax discussion in

congress demonstrates pointedly
how major political Issuesoften be
come honeltsly confused and be
clouded.

It Is agreed universally that" the
government Is facing a time of
r I ileal decision with respectto its

finances. The budget has been out!
3f balance, for five years, and there
is widespread questioningabout the
whole problem of national fiscal
policy. -

As a matter of common sense. It
vould seem that In such times the
otcrs should be Riven an oppor-unlt- y,

under a democraticform of
overnmcnt, to express themselves
early and directly.
Theoretically. It would abnear a

Smplo matter to put Into tho com- -

g campaign an issue stated thus
"tould taxes now be Increased to
iuat expenditures, and If so who
noma bear the burden?
Actually, national decisions sel

dom work out that way. Not only

XjLLL our tertioM ore with

ServiceCheckcard. Thse ccsdsen prorided for the
convenienceel customerswho wish to comment on our
service omd our products. Their commentsars volun-

tary; fai fact we rarely see

iMeraHr H-i-
-ds of fckem every year, and we tf--

ftk

will any expression on this 'subject
be. complicated by a tangle with
other Issuts, but tho tax Issue Kself
has become so complicated that It
la hard for anyoneto understandit
without the aid of a textbook on
public finance and a table of loga-
rithms.

An Kvanlve Topic
in ine urst place, mere is no

prospect that either df the major
parties will sav dlrectlv In It
platform that lt favors an Immedi
ate balancingof the budget by In
creasing taxation.

If the precedentsof former years
are. followed, the voter who wants
a balancestruck at once will have
no chanceto vote his convictions.
He will have to choose Insteadbe
tween two party planks of beauti
fully indefinite language,meaning
one thing to one person and an-
other thing to another.

As to' the methodsto be pursued
In any tax increase,tho likelihood
of vagueparty declarationsIs even
greater. The membershipot both
parties In congressIs split widely.
Whateverbill Is enactedwill be, In
evitably, a patchwork of compro
mises;and it will be the Job of the
respective platform committees at
me conventionsto pleaseas many
aifferent schools of thought as

The usual result of that process
Is to leave tho subject In a com
plete fog, from wbiclt It can be
rescued only it one or tho other
of the principal candidate's for
presidentbrings forward a clearly- -

aennedprogram of his own.
But even about this, there arc

many complications.
Roosevelt Theory Attacked

Mr. Roosevelt for instance, nl
ready is on record for an Increased
tax on corporation Incomes.

His proposal Immediately Is at
tacked on the one hand as a plan
to "soak the rich," and on the
otheras a disguised thrust ut thc
little fellow," who, lt Is argued by

some of Mr. Roosevelt's opposition,
would have to foot the bill event
ually.

On ton of this, congress ha re
written the Roosevelt program,
bringing Into play a sliding scale
of corporation rates so intricate
that it Is almost Impossible to ex
plain In language understandable
by the layman. To aome of this
administration officials object, thus
inrerentlally washingtheir hands
of the political consequences. The
result will probably br more re-
writing.

In the end, whose bill will It be?
Who can be held accountablefor
it at the polls, when apparently
everyone finds It unsatisfactory?
Beset by technicalcontroversy, and
even contradictory statements of
fact, how can the voter tell what
tho bill really means, especiallyan
Its practical operationwill be de
layed until next year?

At this distance,It appearsthat
confusion and frustration will be
the tax Issue's principal contribu
tion to the campaign.

Soussa, Cueist
: ScesHeighta

UnderHandicap
NEW YORK, April 7. (UP)

Edmond 'Soustu of Ca'ro, Egynt
and New York, one of the world's
outstanding nmaleur stars of cue
Is a self-taug- billiard player.

Ho learned tha game by him
self as aboy in Cairo and not un- -
'II 1924, when hi frt visited Paris

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
ttucfd. Confldintlal Serrlcf
AM. KINDS OF INKUKANCK
It D. ltKKDKIt,
100 V. 3rd 8t,

"Voluntary commentsfrom satisfied
customerstell their own
storyof HUMBLE products
andHUMBLE service"

jf isji.t ir m i , ar tv.-- '. . j sr..! w

Phone' 031
Big 8prin- -

we've someright to be proud of the fact that ever 99

of the coB-ne- ate are complimentary. . . Thercomefrom

komefolks from Texcms. that Is and from

visitors alike. They tell us that motorist Mke the courte-

ous, helpful service they MoA at Service Sta-

tions, that they Uke the spotlesscleanlinessof Humble

reskooms, that they appreciate the care with which
Humble stations are maintained, that ther Hke (he

productsthey gel of theHumble sign . , . We burke you,
too, to stop for service, for products ef tested quality,

whereyou seethat sign.We areconfident that bothwiH

pleaseyou that youH come back for mere."

HUMBLE SE RV ICE
STATION SALESMEN

tunlty to study the methodsof
era ana to cddiku vun m
playei. Blnco then he has hel
various, world, lntersMUlobal an
national title and has played

It

known to the sport
He' believe Roger Conif.

tPrmw-- U I. , I. , 1 - -- . .;.!
player In the world today, grcate
even than Willie Jloppe

MARLAND WILL DRILL

OKLAHOMA CITY. Anrll 7 (UP
Gov. E. W. Marland today tx

panded his program for oil drill
Ing on the capltol grounds In de
fiance of city ordinance.

17 . .1 t - J 1. 1 (111

u a.irv .wu UIVIR WC1I9, II

them 100 feet west of the- caplto
quart. Another site wu e&xt o

w i. i4i-- sicm uir liraIfutatlAn --t,.. et. !. M . .

capltol.
mere wer rumors or & comtla. kalHun Ik- - - I l .

I a U . l

light to drill ior ell on the caplto
grounds.

Collins1
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

iu iir-ri- m uu Bun e tth imirr in n
after meals nausea, gas pains

ncli and disordered aijlmllatlon

-- peclrHxIne; In stomnch disorder
tijt 4 It I nwm wit nU alUv (

on, oniy. nav.

Humbla Servico Stations are
carefully designed and land-

scaped them attractiv
features of the neighborhoods
in which they are located. They

fully equipped for your
comfort and the expert car
your car requires.Humblo men
are proud of the Sfajionswhich
they man, and this Centennial
year, thoyVo putting their beti
foot forward.

Resfro'oms at Humble Service
Stationsare ascarefully kept as
your bathroom at home! Many
of them are tiled all ef them
are spotlessly clean and sani
tary. They aro equipped with

every modern conveniencefor
your comfort.

"In a recent study ef "Humble
Service Check Cards mailed fe
the Company by Humble cus-

tomers, nearly half the .com-
ments complimented Humble
Service Station men en their
friendly courtesy.Thesetrained
men render the tied ef service
which motorists find helpful.

ISr.

We make no esaseratedad-

vertising dims fer Humble
products, but we de say, yeuK
find them definitely teeend fe
none. We etk yeu t fry tftem
in, your own autemebSte;te test

Mtf sT. .1 . . t IIWlVf fUTH HftV-V- V jrF'S"! W f

C.';ih-.- k e to.
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WENDEL HAPPY GRAND INDICT Wanta
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the
man

Kit

,ob
mint. guard,
Dlxby,

Wendel (center),tmlled when left the Mercer county, grand Jury room, the (Atto
the Jurora were Invettlgatlng murdered the Lindbergh baby. The Jury dltcontlnueprob-- elated Press Photo)
trig Wendet't purported "confenlon" the which later repudiated, but did not a "no bill."
(Associated PresaPhoto)

A PARTING GIFT OPERA STAR LAMSON, FREE, GREETS DAUGHTER
BjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

flftam .3bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

BaBnWliMlmlfjHa fjjjjBBBBJ8teM
BBTBTaBTflBYflBTasHaBTeFBBTS

BBBBJBBflJBBJEflBJBJBjBJB&s jBJJnBBHBR.BB3

After her farewell appearance Baltlrrtore'a Lyric theater,
Luerezla BorJ, retlrlnfl Metropolitan Opera star, received a sliver Jewel
case from Mayor Howard W. Jackson (with whom she Is shown above)
the gift Baltimore muslc-Iover- The theater was Jammed for her
performance In "La Boheme." (Associated Press

. GIANT 'EYE' SCRAPES BRIDGES

Tha raHraad ear hauling the 200-Inc- glass disc to be used as a

mirror Pasadena,Calif, wouldn't Tatt under thlt bridge
it KanTaiTcity, to Itt tpeelal train had to over other
iraeks. disc, en route from Corning, Y was transferredfrom

ni rr t0 nother Kn" Clty AM6cl,ted rr'" Photo,

BJJhP&
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her4ather-when4ie-reach- ed

TURNS IN MOVE
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JURY FAILS

H

afclBBTBTeTtTj

Rowland K. Goddard, head of
tecret tervlee, laid

(above), giving name aiCharlei
A. 8hambaugh( proposed to a guard
that they the States

The mint Joieph
called police who found S1C

Paul H. broadly he N. J where -- 30 In cath on prlioner.
charges he voted to

io murder, he vote

FOR

tafle at

of
Photo)

at
be twitched

The N.

merit

iibWiT

David Lamton, Stanford Unlvertlty Prett executive, thowrt at
Allene Lamton, 5, hugged the home of hit
lister, Dr. Margaret Lamton at Menlo Park, Calif, after wife-murd-

chargesagainst him were dismissed at Sin Jose. Lamson was tried
three times. Allene had not teen her father since his arrest In May,

1933. (Associated PressPhoto)
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ACCENT IS PHONY
G. B. S. DISGUISE WORK

When Al (Gebrgt Bernard Shaw) Jolton buttled Into New York
hit chin whltkere looked real but the accent phony. The "dltgulte"
teemed a good Idea, until Al spied a cameraand automatically executed
a "mammy" to astound New Yorkers howjng' who he wasn't.
(Associated Press

RUSH TO FLASH BRUNO'S DEATH

BBB

Newtpaper reportert, thown at they burtt through the New Jersey
prison gate to for telephones and telegraphwires to flath to
world the ttory of Bruno Hauptmann'texecution. It wat one of the
"biggest" and longest stories of year. (Associated press rnofoj

Gov; E. W. Marland of Oklahcrna used this means to demonstrate thatthe military zona he proclaimed
In the territory the capltol at Oklahoma City was a fact. He It thown guarded by hn ".r.o. t.
national guard tergeantt at he preps ed to open bldt for oil leatet on ttate property, close to a huge o"field. (Astoclated PressPhoto)
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GERMANY'S COMPLETION
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VERA STRETZ WALKS TO FREEDOM
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With a smile on her but her face still pale from her collapse,
hair blowing, Vera is shown as she walked from court In New
York a freo woman after her acquittal of the murder of Prltr
Gebhardt. At the right Is her attorney, Samuel Lelbowltz, at the
left Terry, assistantcounsel. (Associated Press Photo)

ENGLISHWOMAN WEDS
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Evelyn Hastings, young Englishwoman, at London with her
fiancee, prince patriarch the Universal church of Africa-- , known as
Archbishop Breto-End- Miss said she and the would
be married at a register office then go to where will be

according to rites. (Associated Press pnoto)

MARLAND SHOWS HE MEANS BUSINESS IN OIL WAR DEATH'S UPON 'MAD ARTIST'S' STUDIO

around

LAWSON LiTTLE 'PRO' SURPRISE

WON'T

In Oklahoma penitentiaryat MeAtester, the aged Conrad Maas, former Prussian subalternknown at the
"mad artltt" he preferredpainting murals In the toft of a prison mule barn to freedom, was believed

He was sentenced In 1890 for slaying his Although untutored, he turned to painting 18 years
ago, and declined to teave his studio (shown above) to seek parole. (Astoclated Prett Photo)

OLYMPIC STADIUM NEAR

lifjBHJBJBJBJBJBJMBJBJBJMB

JOLSON'S

main stadium for the Olympic In Berlin, Germany, athlttlo start will'
and feme te prominence, ie at nearee) (Aeeoetated
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Hastings prince
Africa, they

married native

SHADOW PRISON
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because
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ENTERED IN KENTUCKY DERBY
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Mont Blane, chestnuteejt, le ene ( OeerM
fcepea t capture, the fsmoue blue graea turf
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"GENIUS"
These are my father pictures,'

Irfg said. She stood aside with
jirldo. "Ha was a genius. Aunt Ella
plan to endow a room In the town
museum, a permanent exhibit of
them."

''Then will you have the room to
Klvo parties .In?

Ha Wanted to hear what she
would say.

"Ob, no!" She looked up at him,
surprised."It will be kept just this
way, always.'

"It's very handsome." There
wasn't much else hecould say.

The boughs he had carrieds'.ood
'about tho fireplace. A couple of
freshly- upholstered deep- padded
armchairs flankedit. Modern In
laid end-tabl- beside them wero lit
tercd pipes, held an ash--i We there."

l'ou think sit Undo Will

try a jar of bronze.
A decanterstood one one end of

tho mantel, balanced by an unus--
, ually perfect, bright-colore- d Tana-gr-a

girl at the other. The walls had
.been tacked over with brown bur-
lap" to make a backgroundfor the
pictures.

Morgan knew something about
pictures. He moved from painting
to painting, Iris- standing still by
the clean, empty hearth. Some of
them were, like the painting in the
illnlne room, family portraits; a
powdered Stuart gentleman and
lady; a turbaned young person in
greensatin a curly bob of Jef-
ferson'sday; finally a parent-an-d

.'child group of the nineties, with
.Sargent's signature unmistakable

'Hmtoe corner. - ' - v

. ' "You could sell these for a Jot,"
he said.

"But' they're family portraits,'
'raid" Iris- - with- - an air of complete
explanation. It had never occur--

.red to her. it was.plain. If net
lighted,, he ,dld not know it

He wetuV .on ,lrjoknq; at the others
the paintings or her lamer, t

' ,
Selective Beauty Service)

For The In(livid aal
For Skin Analysts

Call
MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room S86 Hotel Settle

31

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice lit All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBldf.

Phone041

I

"genius."

Woolly literal landscapeswith
knee-dee-p customary cows. Large
flat-looki- somber Jadles convey
ing an air of painstaking; plainness
which unquestionablysupposed It'
self realism. All the worst faults
of a long-pa- st fas'ilon; as bad, now,
as triviality and unfashlonableness
sould make them,

And the. poor kid, all alive and
wild, was sacrificed to this! Before
Morgan knew it, he heardh'mscll
eaying-hlmse-lf, who had never c
pected to feel pity for a girl again,
"It's a damn shame! '

misunderstood him. Tho late trained
says people never folk well.

arc appreciaiea u.i ve ueer , t BQOn thlnkn not
dead she tn!tcarbly the
shall we c back to the

with and roomT sit

musfnt have to here," said

tobacco

eyes

Lanier's

The dining table had been hid
den under an old brown and rose
chenille cover. William Lannlngs
deep-line-d long kindly face lifted
its steel spectacles from a pile oil
books and papers. Miss was
sitting at the other end. darning
with nervous efficient Jerks. Mor
gan dropped Into a chair between
them. Iris invested herself matter-of-factl- y

with a long smock, by its
paint splashesa discarded one of
her latefather's,and eat down wtuil
a batteredblack tin watercolorbox
and a pile of place-card-s.

"You mustn't think you have to
sit down here if you don't want
to," said William a kindliness
so fatherly that warmed I

to him more than ever. "Booms I

enough' In this old house If you I

want a sitting room. II
suppose you're looklng.fiip geneal--l
osy;.'that's what usually
coaiq nere for. it naatUfc! best n--

brary in the state, win to neipi
you If you like; I do it myself in I

my spare time."
He pusheda paper over.
Morgan accepted' the loophole.

my

truthfully, as It happened. He I

glanced at the paper,and added a
word or so which made Wil
liam "Lawyer, aren'tyou?"

"Not practicing," Morgan an
swered, at the old man'sI

unexpected acuteness. "The curseI

of enough to live on."

1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE

1935 FORD riCK-U- P

Priced To Sell

l: WEBB
4th ft Scurry

TP Service Station

HOW0Y, TEXANS; DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR

STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME

LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET, LARGEST

SULPHUR FIELD LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? WE ALSOj

THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS

TRY LARGEST AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER f

LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST AND FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED RACE.

TRACK IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLftS,
I'LL SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

) BY THE WAY, FRIENDS DON'T FORGET
USlwHEN CUTS OR DRAWINGS IF
YOty LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

?Ss FOR MY ARTICLE, ME A

LINE.

OJSll'' J.

m.l

Hjir fKlMCf. TXfc, UAIL.Y liEUALU, 'rtlHSSUAX JaVJBWIMJ, AltOi. 7, WW

MIm HI Hie Mm Her
starting aM wetag took. Iria wsnt
ad steadwyon. tittle .amnce fcH,
which Morgan broke by leaning
across and looked at Irisa work.
saying, "Why, those are too good
for place-card-s. You could do mln
latures-.-

"These sell." she said, smiling.
'It's after eleven." said Ulsa El

la; and the other two rose obed-
lently.

amused

"Books if you wont 'cm." said
Mr. Lannlng. "The library's on
second floor."

But Morgan was tired, too. Miss
Ella took charsre again.' showlnc
him to high-celle- d bedroom, 'fur
nTs;pd like tho rest of the house
In combination of magnificent
old and bad new furniture, but
possessing larcn double bed of
undoubted softness, also rca?inr
llftht and an nshtrrv bv the bd,

Iris "Aunt Iawrenco had his
Ella sometimes women

vncjr nboulfifty years!" said. "Now h!msclf hnd ben

you

and

and

Ella

with
Morgan

separate

people!

Uncle
say,

YOU

DROP

the

Kind friendly old T.annlns; little
nervous effic cnt J'lss Ella; In
rith her beauty and
obedience, and her wakening re
bellion. Imacino any girl havln"
to rebel in these days! Ho went
Off to Bleep with more of senso
of home about luni. than lie hat'
had since his mother's deathlong
ago,

He came down at what seemedto
him an early hour next day, feeling
freed and rested. No tics,.no
sponsibilities anything of th
sort.

I1SB

I
m

A

a

a

a
a

...
a

re
or

"Where's Mr.- - William?" he
asked, round instinctively
for tho fine careworn old figure he
jad taken such a fancy to.

"Gone to tho courthouse," Miss
Ella sold. "Wo three breakfast at
seven-thirt- one gets through c
much more that way; but my
brother Lawrence used to havo a
tray when he rang. Iris thought
you might like that better;

He wouldn t humor Iris!
"I get up at seven-thirt-y no,. I

mean: Bcvenafter this," he heard
announcingwith more zest

Ih'.mself had given anything for
somo time. "See here. Miss- Ella,
I'm going to be one of the family,!
not a nuisance. Going to be on the
footing of a nephew, or second
cousin or something.

Swift feet clattered down the

'A'S SOM-iiN-LA- W

gosh! didja see
THfcT I MISSED THAT
DINKY PUTT i WELL- -
T.4AT GIVES YOU

MATCH ;

"Some of mother's people r a xt a nA vn

J.

HAVE

NEED

looking

SCORCHY SMITH

HEBE VOU MICKEY.'
BUT FINGERtup xeirtfic till

START SOMETHING.'

HOMER HOOPEE

FIREMAN RESCUES DANCE GIRL
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A New York fireman Is shown In this dramatic picture csrryino
a romper-cla-d dancing girl down a as crowded Droadwsy
watched. Shugsrt, after her rescue from the two-alar- fire

the building,, said her rescue was "simply
thrilling," (Associated Press

front stairs; a clear charmingvoice
was singing with, the abandonand
vervo of a night-clu- b hostess:

(Copyright, 1933-3- 0, Margaict
Widdemer)

Morgan and Jrls
friendly warfare, tomorrow.
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Golf Game Fpr All
OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) Kullng

that was jl game played by
rich and poor alike tho Canadian
tariff rejected a request
Canadiansporting manufac
turers for increase
against cheap British-mad- e golf
balls.

TZ

golf
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GeophysicalWork ExtendsTo theSeagg
To Make Explorations Galveston Bay
HOUSTON. April 7. (UP)-T- he

for hasput out
to sea.

Salt Dome Oil - California Com
pany's joint exploration of
acres of land beneathOnl
veston bay waters started when 10
boats, 17 selsmologUts and helpers,
and a.numberof Bailors, cooks and
mechanics cast off at Barbourr
Cut.

Tho scientific will "shoot"
tho acres thoroughly.

'It may rcqulro as long as 18

months." said Kark Hosselmann,
president of Salt Dome.

Hasso!mann, Ken negan, vice
president of Salt and Oad--

dls generalsuperintendento.
the state land commissioners

tho Texas agency which
leased tho land to California and
Salt Inspscted the "floating
shooting party" . Its depar--

u c.
Tho "hcr.dquurlcrs boat," a housa

boat capable ot holding 28 perrons,
was stocked for a month's stay on
Galveston bay waters. It wil put
ba--lc Into its base from time to

AIRCllAFT USED
FOR HAY FEVER

POLLEN SURVEY
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) One of

the latest uses of the alrplana now
3 the running of grass pol'

icn that Is responsible for hay fe
ver, asthma andsometimes ecze
ma.

In an unusual of pollens
In the atmosphere,conducted joint-
ly by medical and, botanical W
thorltlcs of the University Call

and Mills college, aviation
permitted the tracing of pollen in
Lho atmosphereas far as-th- e Far--

Islands.
It also enabled tho research

workers to ascertain the amoun
of pollen at various altitudes. Ex- -
per I mcnts of this kind arc now bc-ln- g

made not only over San Fran-
cisco but at Fresno,.Fortuna and
along the coast.

Tho acrtul Investigation of
also disclosed tho fact that San

Francisco and othercities in Cali

Big Time Stuff

OH,YBSVE'VE
qOTONE BUT MY

WIFE'S USIK1 ITS
I'LL dO HOME ON

t--j TH' bus;
v.

Training

) 1VL

This Is

(fme to restock.
From this the men will

In small motorboats, cablr
powerboats' and a barge to drll'

II v iJsssj ll I r

,

go

shot" load them with dyna
mite, touch off the charges and
take recordings.

On a is a light drilling ri'.
capable of 1,200 .feet, al
though no such depths will be at
tempted, said.

Another boat, painted a brlgh'
red, is labeled "Dynamite, Dan
ger. It Bcrvea as the magazin'
for tho s explosives, and If

as wide a berth as poaiIb!e.
Two cabin powerboats are the

"explodlnr" and "receiving" cndi
of the geophysical operation.

From ono the "sho.ta" will he t
plodcd. Aboard the the
progicss through the eaith up by
the "shots" will bo received ana
traced.

I'rovl.Von has been made fo
wlldcattlng any prospects' th
geophyelcal work uncovers bsncath
the bay by Salt Dome and Call

Aro virtually air conditioned
by nature.. ...

Curronta of air keep many of tho
coast cities entirely free from the
lollert that is so distressingto hay
'ever and nstlimu victims.

' Wr M. has returned to
his after a 111
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Manufactured baking
Specialists who

makenothing but bak-
ing powder undor
supervisionel expert
chemists.
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2$, young ranchman fiom Dalhait, Odd Sty Days Observe -- '

LYRIC RITZ QUEEN Britain, FranceAnd Belgium Tex,
The couple took out a marriage style

TOLEDO
days at

(UP)
Scott

Fridays
high, school.

ar

license here Saturdayand the now- - Boys wear shoes wmcn arent
Last Times Tonight mates, roll their trouser legs to 'dis-

play
reported honeymoon1 Last Times lyweds wereLast Times Tonight Tonight

ing today at Galveston. highly colored socks, wrapPreparedIn EventOf Attack Centennial officials were seeking scarfs around their heads as ear--

another Bluebonnct Girl. muffs, wear coats and trousersof
different suits.

tew

Inspect

PLUS :

Paramount News,
Molly Moo Con, and the

Butterfly

Wednesday . Thursday

MELODY
LINGERS ON"

DeathsMount
(CONTnrocD max i

llured and the fires gave an eerie
to the scenes.

' Fire and . .. 1engines aiiiuuidiikcs
were trapped In their efforts to get
through the streetsby the litter of
jebria.

Water mains were burst adding
Xo the difficulties of fire fighters.
iFooJ and clothing storeswere de--
tmousnea ana a shortageof sup-ipll-

looked as an added hardship
'Si relief agencies hurried help
'here.

Six "states suffered .from the
storms.

i OHIO AT FLOOD STAGE
jf CINCINNATI, April 7 UP) The
LOhlo river stood at flood stage at
jits Pittsburgh source today, and
.was 12 feet above flood stage at
i Cairo, HI. Experts believed, how--

I

J

ever, that there probably would be
little damage farther down Its
course.
! At Paducah, Ky., hundreds of
families fled their homes as bus!
ness streets were Inundated. The
river stagethere was 13 feet above

maul

ritou

1

Early

My (in

No. 2
Can

2 Can

Can

PLUS:
Metro News,

Picnic

1

ONLY

Mrs. W. O.
To Circle Five

Circle No. 5 of the East Fourth
Street Baptist V. M. S. met with
Mrs. w. O. McCIcndon Monday
afternoon for a very
meeting. Mrs. L. S. Pattersonread
the devotional from the 20th chap
ter of John,

The next meetingwill be a Bible
study and" prayer session for the
coming spring revival lo be held at
the church beginning April 19. Ev
ery member of the circle Is urged
to attend this meeting!

Turpln.

will
be held at the of Mrs. F. L.

Present were: Mmes, Gcorgo O'
Brlen, H. H. Reaves, George Win-slow-

F. S. LeeJNucU
les,' Turpln, Patterson,Joe Phillips,

.

i

To Pack Box
Members of the Wesley Memo-

rial Methodist W, M. S. .made quar
terly reports at the session held
Monday afternoon at the church
They also planned a box of sup
plies for an orphanage.

Mrs. J. E. Whltaker gave the de-

votlonal.
Mrs. A. J. Brown was presentas

a visitor. Others attending were
Mmes. J. E. Peters, Jack King.

2

Herbert and Glen Lemley,

Linck's Food Stores
No. 11405 Scurry

No. 3224W. 3rd No. 3119 E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and

No.

Corn

5c

CnANtefA

No.
"Standard

Peas

FOLGER'S
Coffee

Tomato
Juice

PURE CANE

Orphans'

WEDNESDAY

LQVEJyAS,Hh
SJWffClOOSTOOH

McClcntlon

home

No.

Bracer

Hostess

Inspirational

McCullough.

Wesley.Methodists

FRIDAY

TOMATOES

8c

10c

Mprning
(Guaranteed)

Coffee, lb.'

Supply,

2
For

1 Lb. Can
2 Lb. Can

3
for

Wo Handle But Cane
Don't Be Misled.

which

Drake

15.

10c-ir-- 25c

f3r

18c

Nothing Sugar.

25c

10c 25c

,29c

56c

IN CLOTH BAG

Sugar,10 lbs. 50C
' l'

t

Flour

48 Piltebury Best . . . 1.79
24s Pf Itebury Best . 98c
.4&WWte Drift ...... i. ......: .1.69
248 WMte Drift 93c

. 4& Helppeate 1

'

f it59
89c

Frod Koatlng
Batty Grafilo
Evelyn Brent
trilt Rhodes

fcLUS :

PATIIE NEWS.
"GOING PLACES" No. .15
"THE DOG NAPPERS"

Wednesday - Tliursday

anTo Curb
Flood Dooms

Ohio Towns
New Conservancy Area To

Affect Residents Of
Sixteen Counties

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.,
April 7. (UP) The drama of. prog
ress that will turn eastern Ohio
fromva--f loo Into

mo'll of water control and soil
conservation methods will have its
tragic interlude.

Jinny easternOr.cnns, born and
reared cn the l.ind tr-- now hold.
must abandon.their hemes, within
ths next yenr or to i.nd teek new
ones-- virtual cucrffices t. progress
in the form of the 40 000,000.Mus
kingum watershed conservation
district, a vast enterprisecovering
16 counties.

The, flood control-so- il conserva
tion project will be of little direct
benefit to Individuals, It Is de
igned to safeguard and Increase

productivity of a, great expanse of
territory' which has been for years
harrassedby tricks of nature.

To Affect It Villagex
Fourteen villages and scores of

farms are to be" affected in vary
ing degrees by the mechanical
water storagedevices. Many' prop:
erties will be below the maximum
flow lines ot the 14 reservoirs of
the conservancydistrict In eventJif
floods. Some will be within the
boundaries of a permanentlake.

Residents of the district, as a
whole, heartily approve the plan
but there Is resentment among
those who' must find new' homes,

Many residents of condemned
areas, are od, nave small homes,
but neverthelessare 'self-susta-in

ing. Some are widows. The few
hundred dollars they will receive
for their properties will be inade
quatc for a few to relocate.

Moral llesponslbllity Shouldered
Legally, the conservancydistrict

officers are required only to pay
the appraisedvalue of each parcel

If gn nt tfcnt
tear down the buildings, an.d aban
don the villages. However, they
recognize a moral responsibility in
helping those who must begin
new life.

Tile district- - officers, will consld
cr each problem ot relocation sep-
arately. They realize that many
will become public chargesunless
their readjustment is aided.

Three towns, Zoarvllle, Tappan
and Newvlle, must be abandoned
entirely or relocated. The major
portions of Plalnfield and Sandy--

vllle must be abandonedor re
located. Zoarvllle Is more than 100
years old and Plalnfield will pass
the century mark, this year.

Whether there villages will be
moved to other sitesor abandoned
depends uponnvSIr residents. Sev
eral plans are under consideration,

Three Alternatives.Offered
roe alternatives are: to sell as

Individuals and move to
present propeitles for new

locations on ne.urby sites, or to ac
cept the appraisedvalue of prop-
erties and be assistedby the dis
trict In moving.

If citizens unite in a desire to be
relocated as villages, the district
will be aided by WPA funds for
establishingcommunities.

Tappan must be moved or razed
by next fall. .The othec towns will
not be in tho way of construction
or endangeredby backwaters be
fore 1037. No moving dates have
been set. Tho big problem now Is
to get the residentsto decide what
they want to do.

Levees Are Provided
rari ot sonayvllle will be pro-

tected by a levee, A levee also was
provided for Plalnfield. but rest
depts petitioned against It and arc
trying to decide whether to move
as a village or abandon the town

Nine other towns will be affect
exl to lesser degree by the flood
control project

Zoarvllle has 47 houses, two
stores, a church and school; Tam-
pan has M house, a stars,
school, twa churches, taws svaM.r

i

A

LONDON, April 7 (UP)-rGre- at

Britain, France and Belgium have
a complete planfor mutual air, sea
and land action in event of an at-

tack by Germany, It was reported
today.

trway;
trade

It was indicated that In event of
any German attack on France or
Belgium the three allied nations
would send a gigantic air fleet oyer
Germany to bomb railwaysand rail
terminals, Industrial and military
centers and most .Important nlr
ports, with the Idea of destroying
hundreds of German fighting
planes.

The report camo as members of
the three general staffs prepared
to meethero this week. It was said
the staff officers would merely al-
ter a completed plan to tako ac-
count of the now situation in tho
German Rhlncland, and tho puh

ROGERS DOUBLE
j

v i

A. A, Trimble f,ub6ve) Cleve-
land map salesman, who bears
a striking resemblance to the
late Will Rogers, was persuad-
ed to play the role of cowboy
philosopher In aHollywood-motio- n

picture. (Associated Press
Photo).

blacksmith shop and restaurant
Plalnfield has 52 houses, barber
shon. four stores, two churches
lodze hall. Dostofflce and cldet
mill: tho affected area oi sanay
Vllle contains .58 houses, town hallJ
greenhouse, two gasoline stations,
four stores, barber shop, restaur-
ant, garage,church and mill.

Need.QuartersFor
BandsmenComing- -

Here April 17-1- 8

Dan Conley, high school band
dlrcotor, and W. T. Stratige, Jr
chamber of commerce manager,
were attempting some solution
Tuesdayot the acute housing prob
lem facing the West Texas High
School band convention hero April
17-1-

With 25 bands averaging more
than 40 players already entered in
the annual event, it was evident
today that-this city is going to be
taxed to accommodate the visiting
musicians.

Conley said he expected fully 1,--
500 band members here'for the oc
casion.

trance said he was asking per
mission from- the army to use (he
abandoned CCC barracks which
would accommodate as many at
300 if cots can be provided. Hotels
have taken all the reservations
they can handle.

An appeal will probably be made
to residentsto keep band members
In their home.

FRENCH TROOPS HELD
FOR FUTURE ORDERS;

TENSION HEIGHTENS
PARIS, April 7. tI? The French

war ministry today announcedall
French troops whose terms of ser
vice expire shortly to be here vxi-

der colors' until further orders.
Earlier, Adolf Hitler1 sent more

troops and air squadrons into the
Rhlnelnnd, heightening the ten.
slon in the snarledLocarno treaty
crisis.

CALLS FOR SOLDIERS

SelassieMobilizes Men To
Combat Invaders

ADDIS ABABA, April 7. UP
Emperor Halle Selassie today Is-

sued a new order for general mo-

bilization of every able-bodie-d

Ethiopian man for resistance to
Italy.

The governmenturged the popu
lace "not to listen to Italian boast
Ing."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Uclty given the meeting was de
signed merely to Impress Germany
with the unity of the three

" fc

A UhltedPress survey In con
nection wlth'the Europeanmilitary
situation showed about 0,500,000
men under O more
than In 1014. The armies have more
than 19,500 fighting airplanes.

Germany stands alone with its
army of 600,000 men and Us air
force of 2,800 planes.

France has on her side, In event
of an attack on her, 2,829,000 men
and 11,037 airplanes thanks to her
alliances. The figures are:
France, 054,000 men, 4,000 planes;
Russia, 1,300,000 men, 3,000 planes;
Britain, 337,000 men, 1,750 planes;
Jugoslavia,141,000 men, C50 planes;
Czechoslovakia, 150,000 men, 087

OVER 11 MILLION
DUE TO VISIT IN
STATE THIS YEAR

Surpassingeven the optimistic
estimatesof native Texans, a prac-
tical national statistician of tourist
trend has predicted that 1L565.000
persons will visit Texas this year,
spending.$146,165,700 to share In
the Lone Star state'scelebrationof
ts first hundred years vt history,
rowth and development. The fig

ures are those of JoeH. Thompson,
.who ns national director ot the
iConoco travel bureau. Denver, has
achieved recognition for conserva--;
live accuracy In many years of
plotting the Itinerariesand spend'
lng plans-- of -- the- American motor
ists.

The amount to be spent repre
sentsapproximately$7,500 for each
man, woman and child In Texas.
Thompson 'points out It will ffhd
Its way Into the .channels of cs
tabllshed business in the state as
follows: $89,245,000 will go for lodg-
ing and a like amount for gaso-
line, oil, garaging and automotive
repairs; $93,707,000will be spent for
assortedretail purchases;$111,556,--
000 will be spent
000 for amusements,and $25,773,000
for miscellaneous refreshments,

fsmokes-- and confections.
The centennial exposition Is the

principal lure, accordingto Thomp
son, but letters which have reached
he travel bureau in such volume

ai to point to an all-ti- record
year tell also of plans tq "discover
the whole Texas eriiplre" before
leaving the state.

HERALD-TRIBUN- E IS
GIVEN AYER AWARD

PHILADELPHIA ApriU 7 The
New York Herald Tribune today
become the permanentpossessor of
the Francis wayland Ayer cup
awardwl fnr typographical excel
lence by N, W. Ayer & Son, Inc.
Philadelphia advertisingagency, In
Its sixth annual exhibition of news
paper typography,

The cup was offered the dally
paper in the United Stateswinning
It three times. It had already been
awarded the Herald-Tribun-e In
1931 and 1934. Tho New York Times
received it in 1933 and 1935 and
the Hartford' Courant In 1932.

The Herald Tribune,accordingto
an announcementtoday, was se
lected this year In competition with
1,444 newspapers representing 80
per cent of all the daily English
papers In the United States. The
Judges were Sir Wllimott Lewis,
Washington 'correspondentof the
London Times; Prof. Kenneth K.
Olson, chairman of the department
of Journalism of Rutgers universl
ty; and JohnClyde Oswald, of New
York, author, printer and former
owner-an'-d publisherof the Amerl
can Printer.

In making this award the Judges
took Into considerationtypography,
lay-ou- t, make-up-, press-wor-k and
general typographicalexcellence.

THEY BOTH MISSED"'"

Hungarian Leaders Settle
Dispute With Duel

BUDAPEST, Hungary, April
7. lV) Premier Julius Qoem-boe-s

and TlborEckhart, leader
of Hungary's peasant party,
fought with pistols today to
settle n bitter political dispute,
Both missed.

14TH CHILD IS BORN
TO O. A. GOODMANS

The 14th child was born last
week to Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Good
man, at the family home eight
miles north of Big Spring. Mrs,
Goodman Was attended by Dr. G,

S. True, who has deliverednine of
the Goodman children.

All 14 children are living. Mrs,
Goodman is 43 years old and her
husbandis 53.

FOR SALE I

IaHy Located Furnished

CABIN

On Tfkfi Sfvpeftartrr

More than $00 Invested In
cabin. Client mustsell at a

sacrifice by April 10.

ACT NOWI

- Sea ar Wrlie

The Thempiett

At?ALtllBBfeiBSBBBBBAJllS HPlEa

planes; Itoumanla, 180,000 men, 800
planes; Belgium, 67,000 men, 250
planes.

In addition Italy has 970,000 men
In Europe and 3,700 planes.

All the nations are arming.
'Mlltarv attaches here are In

formed that, so far as the British'
French-Belgiu-m part of the forces
that would oo massed against an
aggressive Germany is concerned,
staff contacts have been proceed
ing for years in fact, ever since
the world war though few of the
meetings havo been made known.

It is believed the staffs have long
possessed definite offensive
schemes that would bo put Into of
rcct ir uermany started a war,
Statesmenrefer to defensive, plans,
Military experts go by the law that
the offensive Is the best defense,

BLUEBONNET GIRL
QUITS CENTENNIAL

JOB FOR MARRIAGE!

DALLAS, April 7. (UP)-Lo- ve

left Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt to-
day with the problems of flndlnc
another guide or of picking her
own way through the grounds of
the Texas Centennial exposition
when the first lady and the prcsl
dent visit Dallas on Juno G.

Miss. Irene CaldwelU tho "Blue'
bonnet girl," chosen for Mrs.
Roosevelt's guide, rc timed Satur
day from a trip to Washington to
present Mr . Rqcscvclt with
bouquet of Texas ro3cs and was
unable to say "no" to W. H. Coon

CovrHfMllM.
Tti AiMrteaa Ccaptsy

shew
ether brands

have an af
eyer lucky Strike af frem

HOUSTONMAN NAMED
IN MURDER CHARGE

HOUSTON. ADrll 7. U- P-

Frnnk Wright, 29, faced a murder
charge today in connection ' Vvltli

tho stabbingot Harriion Poole, 43,

bank teller, following ah argument
over an auto wreck.

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes
orderedWright held without bond
after he had returned an inquest
vordlct of murder.

The fight occurred at a fire sta
tion. Poole had witnessed an auto
accidentIn which Wright's car had
been Involved during the day.

Flro Captain C. A. Williams said
Poole was standing In front of the
station when Wright, a nelghboi
diove up In his car and cursed
Poole. The men fought, but none
believed. Poole was Injurod setlous
ly, Williams said. A knife was
taken from Wright.

.Ppole died-3-0 minutes later In
hospital from wounds above the
heart.

that
exeats

SSIGNMENTS FOR
5220 ACRES FILED

Thirty covet lntt as-
signments of oil and gai rights on
B220 acres of lipcl just nerlb o."j
town were filed with the county
clerk Monday afternoon.

Jam,3 P. Nasi', in'-- sted" n
block trnasfrricl his lr
iercsts to D. C. Reed. AM land In
volved wi s out of block t33t town
Mp Ko. 1 north.
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EachPuff LessAcid
A-LIGH-

T SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO

Over a period of years,certain basic
advances'have been made in the
selectionand treatmentof cigarette
tobaccosfor LuckyStrike Cigarettes.

Theyincludepreliminary analyses
of thetobaccoselected;useof center
leaves;the higher,heat treatment of
tobacco("Toasthig"); consideration

Tpttcto

ifVlUcBnt themU&l HtH
papular

acidity

Instruments

promotion,

are
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I'rcxj" Uses Piano
GAMBIER.. O. IUP) Dr. Wll- -

I'om F. Pelrce, president of Ken-yo- n

college, uses tho college's
planes to fly to speak-
ing .engagements. Kenyon claims!
tho first school of aeronauticsIn"
any college. Lessons In flying
given.

111 i .

PheasantEggs Distributed .,
LANSING, Mich. (UP)-F- reo

pheasanteggs being distributed
to Michigan residents by tho stuto
conservation department. About
4,you applications nave peen ic- -.

ceived from sportsmen desltlng to
hatch pheasantsfor roloase lr.4S
year, uame officials ueiieve mau.
20,000 eggs will be available tills
season. s .

BLUFFTON. O. (UP) Proposal
of marriage by women was adyo--

tho Bluffton collego class In mar-
riage. suggested also that
men share expenses of courtship,
as commensurate with the equality
they have gained In civic, 'buslne'M

and professional rights. "

KALOK

APADI8E
703 K. 2nd

MACHINELESS- - .

1'EItMANKNTS
A Soft Natural

Wave
FEATUUEn

to the Mint and
Matron who wlh
jo be individualized

llh thfr Jtc--4
method of perma.
nrn waving.

HEACTV SALON
l'hono CM
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of acid-alkali- ne balance,with conse-
quentdefinite improvementin flavor;
and controlled uniformity in-ffie-

finished product.
All these combine to produce a'

superior cigarette a modern ciga--?

rette, a cigarettemadeof rich, ripe--bodi- ed

tobaccos A Light Smoke.

Luckies less acid
ExcsH f Acidity f0trfspularBrandt Ovr luckyStrit QgirHil

A M
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'ITS TOASTED"
Your throat protection against irritation

againstcough

Ait


